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 In his extensive Arabic compilation entitled al-Miṣbāḥ fī’l-A’diyya wa’l-
salawāt wa’l-Ziyarāt (The Luminary incorporating Supplications, Prayers and 
Visitation texts) of the (just pre-Safavid) Twelver Shī`ī thinker Shaykh Tāqī al-
Dīn Ibrāhīm ibn `Alī ibn Ḥasan ibn Muhammad al-`Āmilī al-Kaf`amī (d. 
900/1494-5) includes a section on the question of the al-ism al-a`ẓam (The 
Mightiest Name [of God]) followed, among other things,  by one on the ninety-
nine al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā (The Most Beautiful Names of God’) (see Kaf`amī, 
Misbah 408-418; 419-482). Select texts from and a translation and 
consideration of the former eleven or so page section is reproduced below. It 
includes sixty sections of varying length largely culled from Shī`ī traditions and 
devotional literatures which either refer to, indentify the nature of, or spell out 
some aspect of the (one or more) forms of the al-ism al-a`ẓam, the Mightiest 
Name of God.  
 This 31st section of the al-Miṣbāḥ fī’l-A’diyya.. `Concerning what has been 
transmitted regarding the al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name) commences with 
the following introductory words: 

“Know that the statements (al-aqwāl) regarding this subject hare not 
been adequately encompassed in any authored book (kitāb muṣannaf) 
nor [comprehensively] compiled by any author although we shall [here] 
make mention of such statements (aqwāl an) as have been made:  
 

 
 
 



[1] [1] [1] [1] FirstlyFirstlyFirstlyFirstly    : : : : the al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name) is    AllāhAllāhAllāhAllāh (God)  
 

 
since it is the most well-known (ashhar) of His Names (asmā’) –exalted be He 
– and their most-elevated (a`lā), finding a place in Dhikr ([ritual] 
“remembrance”) and in supplication (al-du`ā). He gave it precedence relative 
to the rest of the Names.  He favored it through an utterance of faithfulness 
(kalimat al-ikhlāṣ) and rendered possible thereby the testimony [of faith] (al-
shahāda). It was indeed honored (imtāz) over the rest of the Names (al-
asmā’) with additional characteristics (khawāṣṣ ukhrā). Cf. Next section in 
commentary on the al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā… 
Add HereAdd HereAdd HereAdd Here    `Double Mightiest Name’ etc`Double Mightiest Name’ etc`Double Mightiest Name’ etc`Double Mightiest Name’ etc    
    
Shaykh AShaykh AShaykh AShaykh Aḥḥḥḥmad ibn [Muhammad ibn] Fahd [almad ibn [Muhammad ibn] Fahd [almad ibn [Muhammad ibn] Fahd [almad ibn [Muhammad ibn] Fahd [al----HillHillHillHillīīīī        
(fl. 9(fl. 9(fl. 9(fl. 9thththth    cent AH =  15cent AH =  15cent AH =  15cent AH =  15thththth----16161616thththth    cent. CE). cent. CE). cent. CE). cent. CE).  
At the end of this first section on Allāh as the Mightiest Name Kaf`amī  writes, 
“The author of the `Uddat [alThe author of the `Uddat [alThe author of the `Uddat [alThe author of the `Uddat [al----Da`Da`Da`Da`īīīī] (“The Preparedness of the Supplicator”)] (“The Preparedness of the Supplicator”)] (“The Preparedness of the Supplicator”)] (“The Preparedness of the Supplicator”)    
states that “these sayings [about the Mightiest Name] are very close[ly 
related] (qarīb jidd an) though their ramifications of meaning are extensive 
(li’an al-wārid fī hadha ma`anī kathīr)” (Kaf`amī, Misbah, 408).  He then seems 
to draw on the `Uddat al-Da`ī of Ibn Fahd’s in identifying sixty texts or 
traditions about the Mightiest Name:  
Ibn Fahd al-Hillī  is sometimes reckoned to be a possible teacher of Sayyid 
Muhammad al-Nurbaksh (d. 869/1464), founder of the Nurbakhshiyya, a Shi`i 
offshoot of the Kubrwaiyya Sufi order] said  in  his `Uddat [al-Da`ī] ( “The 
Preparedness of the Supplicator”).  

See also below, after section sixty, when Kaf`amī cites Ibn Fahd in  
noting many further (beyond sixty) references relating to the Mightiest Name 
(Misbah, 1424/2003 p. 417 ):  

    

    



“Shaykh Aḥmad ibn [Muhammad ibn] Fahd [al-Hillī (fl. 9th cent AH =  15th-16th 
cent. CE) said in his `Uddat [al-Da`ī] (“The Preparedness of the 
Supplicator”)…  See later.   
    
[2] Secondly[2] Secondly[2] Secondly[2] Secondly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified]  
 

 
““““in a in a in a in a MMMMuuuuṣḥaf  (ṣḥaf  (ṣḥaf  (ṣḥaf  (““““bookbookbookbook””””, , , , ““““volumevolumevolumevolume””””        “copy”“copy”“copy”“copy”----    cf. cf. cf. cf. Qur’Qur’Qur’Qur’āāāān ms. ) that is set apart (qat` n ms. ) that is set apart (qat` n ms. ) that is set apart (qat` n ms. ) that is set apart (qat` 
anananan))))””””....    
    
[[[[3333] Thirdly] Thirdly] Thirdly] Thirdly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as  

 
“Allāh al“Allāh al“Allāh al“Allāh al----RaRaRaRaḥmanḥmanḥmanḥman, , , , “God, the All“God, the All“God, the All“God, the All----Merciful”.Merciful”.Merciful”.Merciful”.        
This is the Qur’anic Arabic personal name of God with the attribute al-
Raḥman (“the Merciful”) attached as in the (slightly abbreviated) Islamic 
basmala.   
 
[4] Fourthly[4] Fourthly[4] Fourthly[4] Fourthly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 

 
“among the al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā (“The Most-Beautiful Names”) which are ninety-
nine distinct items (qat` an)”.  
 
    
[5] Fifthly[5] Fifthly[5] Fifthly[5] Fifthly    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being  

 
Yā Ḥayy, Yā Qayyūm (O Living One! O Self-Subsisting!)  which in [Biblical] 
Hebrew (al-`ibrāniyya) is   Āhiyā Shara  Ahiyā  [sic. for] Hebrew   אהיה אשר
  .I am that I am” (Exodus 3:14)“ (in the AV or King James’ version)  = אהיה
In various Shi`i Islamic sources the biblical `I am that I am’ is associated with 
the Mightiest Name of God. Moses on Sinai asked the Name of God and was 



given this phrase (causative H-stem? of the verb to be in Hebrew) of divine 
Self-identification closely related to the tetragrammation (=Y-H-W-H  cf. A-H-
W-H =  “I AM”).  As the Arabic Qayyūm can be evocative of God’s existence 
through His own Self so the `I am that I am’ has similar implications.  

 It was perhaps during the reign of Rameses II (13th century B.C.E.) 
that Moses, a Hebrew with an Egyptian name, "fled from Pharoah and stayed 
in the land of Midian" (Exodus 2:15) where he married into the family and kept 
the flock of Jethro the "priest of Midian."  According to Exodus 3:1ff., it was 
while Moses was working as a shepherd that he encountered God and was 
called to "bring the sons of Israel out of Egypt": 

Now Moses was keeping the flock of his father-in-law, Jethro, the priest 
of Midian; and he led his flock to the west side of the wilderness, and 
came to Horeb, the mountain of God. And the angel of the LORD 
appeared to him in a flame of fire out of the midst of the bush; and he 
looked, and lo, the bush was burning, yet it was not consumed. And 
Moses said, "I will turn aside and see this great sight, why the bush is 
not burnt." When the LORD saw that he turned aside to see, God 
called to him out of the bush, "Moses, Moses!" And he said, "Here am 
I." Then he said, "Do not come near; put off your shoes from your feet, 
for the place on which you are standing is holy ground." And he said, "I 
am the God ( `Elōhîm  Heb.  אלוהים) of your father, the God of 
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." And Moses hid his 
face, for he was afraid to look at God. (Exodus 3:1-6). FN. 2 

While in Exodus 3:2, it is an "angel of the Lord" (mal'akh YHWH) or 
messenger of YHWH which appeared to Moses in a flame of fire of a burning 
bush, Exodus    3:4 implies that it was    יהוה        YHWH ("the Lord") who spoke 
directly to Moses. As the narrative unfolds, the mysterious angel is seen to 
represent the God, (ha-) `elōhîm  Heb.     אלוהים) ) ) ) who subsequently identifies 
himself as YHWH (Exod.3:15.) This apparent confusion between God and his 
messengers has been thought to be expressive of the mystery of the divine 
transcendence. Moses had a visually real though indirect, encounter with his 



Lord indirectly perceived through His messenger in the ethereal formlessness 
of a flame of fire set in a burning bush which "was not consumed." 

        The text of Exodus 3:1-6, cited above is followed by an account of the 
commission of Moses (3:7-12) and by verses expressive of the revelation of 
the divine Name: 

Then Moses said to God ('elohim), 

 "If I come to the people of Israel and say to them,  `The God ('elohim) 
of your fathers has sent me to you,' and they ask me, 'What is his 
name?' what shall I say to them?'" 

 God ('elohim) said to Moses, אהיה אשר אהיה (= 'ehyeh 'asher 
'ehyeh)"  "I AM WHO I AM" And he said, "Say this to the people of 
Israel, `I AM ('ehyeh) has sent me to you.'"  

God also said to Moses, "Say this to the people of Israel,  

`The LORD    יהוה                 (YHWH) the God ('elohim) of your fathers, the 
God ('elohim) of Abraham, the God ('elohim) of Isaac and the God 
('elohim) of Jacob, has sent me to you':  this is my name (lit. my 
memorial)  for ever and thus I am to be remembered throughout all 
generations (lit.,  for generation of generation)" (Exodus 3:13-15) 

                                Here Moses requests that God disclose His name to the end that his 
mission to the Israelites will be successful. From the burning bush, the God 
('elohim) worshipped by Moses' ancestors first informs Moses that He 
is,    אהיה אשר אהיה = 'ehyeh 'asher 'ehyeh   (trans. = ) "I AM WHO I AM"  or 
 perhaps,  

• "I AM THAT [IS WHO] I AM,"  
• "I WILL BE WHAT I WILL BE" or  
• "I CAUSE TO BE WHATEVER I CAUSE TO BE".   



        This elusive Hebrew phrase    אהיה אשר אהיה    may anticipate and 
throws light on the meaning of the subsequently disclosed name    יהיהיהיהיהיהיהיה    = = = = 
YHWH. The three occurences of    אהיה     "I AM" here and the most sacred 
name     יהיה = YHWH   most likely derive from the same Hebrew verbal root 
(perhaps H-W-Y [H-W-H]        הוה    meaning "to be/come to pass"), although 
there is no consensus exists about this matter. The etymological verbal form 
in this connection may not be the simple form (qal) but the Hebrew causitive 
hiphil = "H-Stem".  On the basis of diverse etymologies the implication of  
the        אהיה    אשר אהיה     may thus be that God is One who acts in sovereign 
freedom, One Who is Self-Existent, One who makes Himself known in 
whatever way He chooses or, among other possibilities, One Who sustains 
existence, or Who cannot be properly known or adequately named.  

THE TETRAGRAMMATON:THE TETRAGRAMMATON:THE TETRAGRAMMATON:THE TETRAGRAMMATON: יהיה    = = = = YHWHYHWHYHWHYHWH   

                                Occurring more than 6,000 times in the HB the tetragrammaton    יהיה = 
YHWH is the personal Name which the Deity        אלוהים        (`elōhîm  x 
2,570 sing. + pl.) "the God" of the Israelite forefathers disclosed to Moses on 
Sinai. The God ('elohim) worshipped by the patriarchs also gives a more 
direct reply to Moses' question about His name. He declares Himself to be        

 YHWH the tetragrammaton (Greek, "having four letters"). The four =    יהיה
Hebrew consonants that make up the name of God YHWH (yhwh) remain of 
uncertain pronunciation and meaning. Its exact meaning continues to be 
debated among biblical scholars and its accepted pronunciation was lost 
hundreds of years ago, during the Middle Ages.  

THE TETRAGRAMMATON IN POSTTHE TETRAGRAMMATON IN POSTTHE TETRAGRAMMATON IN POSTTHE TETRAGRAMMATON IN POST----BBBBIBLICAL JUDAISM IBLICAL JUDAISM IBLICAL JUDAISM IBLICAL JUDAISM  

                             According to Freedman's article YHWHYHWHYHWHYHWH in the 5th volume of  TDOT "The 
problems associated with the Tetragrammaton are manifold and all somewhat 
technical" (Freeman, TDOT V:500). Such technical matters cannot be 
discussed in detail here though it can be noted that pronunciations of the 



tetragrammaton proposed by modern scholars include, YYYYeeeeH HH HH HH H , YeHôáHYeHôáHYeHôáHYeHôáH, 
YaHôHYaHôHYaHôHYaHôH, and YaHúHYaHúHYaHúHYaHúH  as well of course as the now quite well-known yaHWeHyaHWeHyaHWeHyaHWeH 
= YahwehYahwehYahwehYahweh, commonly used,  for example, in the Jerusalem Bible. (Ecole 
BibliqueJerusalem,1 vol ed.1951; Eng. 1972; rev. 1966, 73+ [NJB Eng.]1985).  

A basically erroneous vocalization of  YHWH  is expressed by the 
artificial and impossible hybrid transliteration YeōWāH which becomes 
"Jehovah" in English.   This word was the  invention of  Renaissance 
Christians who ignored or misunderstood the Masoretic convention of 
combining of the consonants of YHWH with the vowels of the substitute 
reading 'adônai (Hebrew, "Lord"), hence           (also  'elohim). During the past 
century or more Biblical and other scholars have striven to recover the 
pronunciation of YHWH. Today the form yahweh  is most widely accepted. 
For 2,000 years or more, however, the very attempt to pronounce the 
tetragrammaton was something widely viewed, at least in "orthodox" Jewish 
circles, as something sacrilegious or spiritually dangerous.  

                                At some stage after the Babylonian exile, from the late Second Temple 
period (6thcent BCE – Zerubbabel-> 70 CE), Jews held back from publicly 
uttering this holy name. The name    יהיה    = YHWH came to be regarded as 
"unspeakably holy and therefore unsuitable for use in public reading, although 
it continued to be used privately" (Freeman, TDOT V: 500). Ancient mss.  of 
the HB or texts therein, including certain of the Dead Sea Scrolls, sometimes 
refrain from registering the 4 Hebrew Letters constituting    יהיה        the 
tetragrammaton by  abbreviating it or obscuring  its  pronunciation by writing 
its 4 unvoweled letters in the archaic Hebrew script (cf. 4Q139);   

This reading of the divine name is probably much older than the MT. 
In some (though by no means all) of the Dead Sea scrolls, the use of 
the archaic script to write the name may indicate a special 
pronunciation. In 4Q139, two dots before the name YHWH may serve 
the same function.5 …” 



We shall return to this subject later when we examine a scriptural Tablet of 
Baha’u’llah expository of the Mightiest Name as Bahā’ (Splendor) in the light 
of such biblical texts as have been mentioned above.  
    
[[[[6666] Sixthly] Sixthly] Sixthly] Sixthly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being  

 
Yā Dhā’l-Jalāl wa’l-Ikrām (“O Lord of Majesty and Generosity [Honor]!”).  
 
See Q. and 99 Names No. 85 Ghazālī, Ninety-Nine, 1992: 140. ADD.  
 
[7] Seventhly[7] Seventhly[7] Seventhly[7] Seventhly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[The phrase]  

 
“O Our God  (Yā ilāh-nā) and God of everything ( wa-āllāha kulli shay’ in), a 
God Single-Unique (ilāh an wāhid an), No God is there save Thee! (lā ilāha ilā 
anta).” These four statements are mentioned by al-Tabarsī [Tabrizi] in his 
Majma` al-Bayān, a well-known Shi`i Tafsir work of considerable length.  
 
ADD  
 
[8] [8] [8] [8] EightEightEightEightlylylyly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[The phrase]  

 
“He, verily, is God, [and] the Living One, [and] the Self-Subsisting” See Q.  
    
[9] [9] [9] [9] NinNinNinNinthlythlythlythly    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] [by Imam 
Ja`far] al-Ṣādiq 

 
“as being the basmala”.  
 
 



[10] Tenth[10] Tenth[10] Tenth[10] Tenthlylylyly    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[The phrases], 

 
 
 Yā Badī` al-samawāt wa’l-arḍ ( O Generator of the heavns and of the earth!), 
Yā Dhā’l-Jalāl wa’l-Ikrām (“O Lord of Majesty and Generosity [Honor]!”).  
(cf. prefixed to No. 6 above which is the second half here only).  
 
[1[1[1[11111] ] ] ] EleveEleveEleveEleventhnthnthnth    : : : :  [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] by the 
Prophet [Muhammad] as being, 

 
“within three verses that occur towards the end of the Sūrat al-ḥashr (“The 
Surah of the Assembling” Q.       )”.  
 
[12] [12] [12] [12] TwelfthTwelfthTwelfthTwelfth    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] by the 
Prophet [Muhammad] as being  

  
“in the verse of Sovereignty [Dominion] (āyat al-mulk)”.   
Cf. Q. 67 = Sūrat al-Mulk which commences: 
 
[13] [13] [13] [13] ThirteenThirteenThirteenThirteen    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] by the 
Prophet [Muhammad] as being 

 
 “in three sūrahs [of the Qur’ān] :  
 
[1] in Sūrat al-baqara (`The Sūrah of the Cow, = Q.2 ), the āyat al-kursī (“the 
Throne Verse” = Q. 2:255[6]) [ = 
 
[2] in the [Surat] Āl `Imrān (“The Family of Imrān” = Q. 3) “God, no God is 
there except Him, al-Ḥayy = “the  Living One, al-Qayyūm = “the Self-
Subsisting”) [See Q. 3: Add Here ). 



 
And [3] in [Sūrat] Ṭā’-Hā’  (“T”-“H” Q. 20)  “[On that Day.. v. 108] Faces shall 
turn away [ be humbled]  from al-Ḥayy = (“the  Living One), al-Qayyūm (“the 
Self-Subsisting”) [See Q. 20: 111]. 
  
Comment here 
The well-known Sunnī Qur’ān commentator Al-Baiḍawī (d. c. XXX/1300) in his 
widely known and respected Sunnī Qur’ān commentary entitled states in the 
course of commentating on Q. 3: XX that  
 
[1[1[1[14444] ] ] ] FourteenFourteenFourteenFourteen    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is mentioned by 
Muhammad [ibn Ismā’īl] al-Bukhārī [d. 256/870] in his Kitāb al-tadhyīl (“Book 
of the Appendix”) [relayed] from him [The Prophet Muhammad] that it is in His 
[God’s] saying (exalted be He), “    (Q. ? 163) and His saying, “God, no God is 
there save Him, al-Ḥayy (the Living), the Qayyūm (“the Self-Subsisting”)” (Q. 
?).   
 
[[[[11115] Fift5] Fift5] Fift5] Fifteeneeneeneen    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being  

 
“Thou art God! No God is there except Him, the Merciful, the Compassionate  
(al-Raḥman al-Rahīm)’.  
[[[[16161616] ] ] ] SixteenSixteenSixteenSixteen    : : : : The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name) is  

 
“[He is] Our Lord” (rabbunā). Such was transmitted by [The sixth Imam Ja`far] 
al-Ṣādiq (d. c. 148/765).  
SSSSeeeeeeee    Fn. Fn. Fn. Fn.     
    
[[[[17171717] ] ] ] SeventeenSeventeenSeventeenSeventeen    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is mentioned by 
[Muhammad ibn Salama ibn Ja`far ibn `Alī] alalalal----QuQuQuQuḍḍḍḍā`īā`īā`īā`ī [al-Miṣrī] (d. 454/1062) 
in his book,    KitabKitabKitabKitab    DDDDuuuustūr stūr stūr stūr mamamama`al`al`al`aliiiim alm alm alm al----ḥikamḥikamḥikamḥikam [wa-ma't̲ūr makārim al-shiyam : 
min kalām Amīr al-Mu'minīn ʻAlī Ibn-Abī-Ṭālib] [relayed] from [Imam] `Alī `Alī `Alī `Alī 
(d.40/661) – peace be upon him— [stating that] `It is at the beginning of the 



Sūrat al-Ḥadīd (“Surah of Iron”, Q. 57) unto where He [God] said [in the 
Qur’ān], “And He is aware of the thoughts in the breasts [of humankind]” (wa 
huwa alīm bi-dhāt al-ṣudūr) (= Q. 57:6b)  
    
Surat alSurat alSurat alSurat al----    ḤḤḤḤadīdadīdadīdadīd        (Q. 5(Q. 5(Q. 5(Q. 57777) verses ) verses ) verses ) verses 1111----6666....    
ِحيم   [1]1]1]1] ِن الرَّ ـٰ ْحم بِْسِم هللاِ الرَّ  
“In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassion“In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassion“In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassion“In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionaaaatetetete....””””    
ِ َما فِْى السَّٰمٰوتِ    [2][2][2][2]   َوهَُو اْلعَِزْيُز اْلَحِكْيمُ   َواْالَْرِض  َسبََّح ِ�ّٰ
““““Whatever is in the heavens and the earth glorifies Allah; and He is the Mighty, the Whatever is in the heavens and the earth glorifies Allah; and He is the Mighty, the Whatever is in the heavens and the earth glorifies Allah; and He is the Mighty, the Whatever is in the heavens and the earth glorifies Allah; and He is the Mighty, the 
Wise.Wise.Wise.Wise.””””    

    ُكّلِ َشْىٍء َقِدْيرٌ  َوهَُو َعٰلى  يُْحٖى َويُِمْيتُ   لَٗه ُمْلُك السَّٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرِض   [3][3][3][3]
““““His His His His is the is the is the is the kingdom of the heavens and kingdom of the heavens and kingdom of the heavens and kingdom of the heavens and of of of of the earththe earththe earththe earth....    He gives life and He causes He gives life and He causes He gives life and He causes He gives life and He causes 
deathdeathdeathdeath. A. A. A. And He has power over all things.”nd He has power over all things.”nd He has power over all things.”nd He has power over all things.”    
    
ِخُر َوالظَّاِهُر َواْلبَاِطنُ   [4][4][4][4]     ُل َواْالٰ   َوهَُو بُِكّلِ َشْىٍء َعِلْيمٌ    ُهَو اْالَوَّ

“He is the First “He is the First “He is the First “He is the First (al(al(al(al----awwawwawwawwāāāāl) l) l) l) and the Lastand the Lastand the Lastand the Last    (al(al(al(al----akhakhakhakhir)ir)ir)ir), and the Manifest , and the Manifest , and the Manifest , and the Manifest (al(al(al(al----ẓẓẓẓāāāāhir) hir) hir) hir) 
and the Hiddenand the Hiddenand the Hiddenand the Hidden    (al(al(al(al----bbbbāāāāṭṭṭṭin)in)in)in), and He knows all things, and He knows all things, and He knows all things, and He knows all things””””....    
[5][5][5][5] اْستَٰوى َعَلى اْلعَْرِش  ُهَو الَِّذْى َخلََق السَّٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرَض فِْى ِستَِّة اَيَّاٍم ثُمَّ  

ُ بَِما تَْعَملُْوَن بَِصْيرٌ  ؕ فِْيَهؕا َوُهَو َمعَُكْم اَْيَن َما ُكْنتُمْ ِزُل ِمَن السََّمآِء َوَما يَْعُرُج يَْعلَُم َما يَِلُج فِْى اْالَْرِض َوَما يَْخُرُج ِمْنَها َوَما يَنْ  ّٰOَو   
 

“He it is Who created the heavens and the earth in six “He it is Who created the heavens and the earth in six “He it is Who created the heavens and the earth in six “He it is Who created the heavens and the earth in six daysdaysdaysdays, then He settled Himself , then He settled Himself , then He settled Himself , then He settled Himself 
upupupupon the Throne. He knows what enters on the Throne. He knows what enters on the Throne. He knows what enters on the Throne. He knows what enters into into into into ththththe earth and what e earth and what e earth and what e earth and what emerges from emerges from emerges from emerges from it, and it, and it, and it, and 
what what what what descends from descends from descends from descends from heaven and what goes up into it. And He is with you wherever heaven and what goes up into it. And He is with you wherever heaven and what goes up into it. And He is with you wherever heaven and what goes up into it. And He is with you wherever 
you may be. And you may be. And you may be. And you may be. And God God God God sees all that you do.”sees all that you do.”sees all that you do.”sees all that you do.”    

ِ تُْرَجُع اْالُُمْورُ  ؕلَٗه ُمْلُك السَّٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرِض      [6][6][6][6] ّٰO َواِلَى      
“Unto Him be“Unto Him be“Unto Him be“Unto Him belongs the kingdom of the heavens and of the earthlongs the kingdom of the heavens and of the earthlongs the kingdom of the heavens and of the earthlongs the kingdom of the heavens and of the earth    and unto God and unto God and unto God and unto God 
all affairs do return”.  all affairs do return”.  all affairs do return”.  all affairs do return”.      
ADD HEREADD HEREADD HEREADD HERE    
    
… as well as at the end of the سورة الحشر  Sūrat al-Ḥashr (Surah of the 
Assembling / Rounding Up, Q. 59)  from where He says, “If We sent down this 



Recitation [Qur’ān]” (Q. 59: 21a) [and the rest of] the Surah [al- Ḥashr] (=Q. 
29: 21-24) : 
Surat alSurat alSurat alSurat al----    Ḥashr  (Q. Ḥashr  (Q. Ḥashr  (Q. Ḥashr  (Q. 55559) verses 219) verses 219) verses 219) verses 21----24.:24.:24.:24.:        

 
ِ َوتِْلَك األَْمثَالُ  ْن َخْشَيِة .َّ ًعا ّمِ تََصّدِ  لَْو أَنَزْلنَا َهذَا اْلقُْرآَن َعلَى َجبٍَل لََّرأَْيتَهُ َخاِشعًا مُّ

ِربَُها ِللنَّاِس لَعَلَُّهْم يَتََفكَُّرونَ نَضْ          
    [[[[21212121]]]]. Had We sent down this recitation [Qur'an] on a mountain, you would 
surely have seen it humbling itself and rending asunder by the fear of Allah. 
Such are the parables which We put forward to mankind that they may reflect. 
 

ِحيمُ  ْحَمُن الرَّ ُ الَِّذي ال إِلَهَ إِالَّ ُهَو َعاِلُم اْلغَْيِب َوالشََّهاَدِة ُهَو الرَّ     ُهَو .َّ
 
[[[[22222222]]]]. He is God, there is no God except Him (La ilāha ila huwa), the All-
Knower of the unseen and the seen (open). He is the Most Beneficent, the 
Most Merciful. 

 
ُ الَِّذي ال إِلَهَ إِالَّ ُهَو اْلَمِلُك اْلقُدُّوُس السَّالُم اْلُمْؤِمُن اْلُمَهْيِمُن اْلعَِزيُز اْلَجبَّاُر  ا يُْشِرُكونَ ُهَو .َّ ِ َعمَّ         اْلُمتََكبُِّر ُسْبَحاَن .َّ

 
[[[[23232323]]]]. He is God (Allāh) [MBN 1]. No God is there save Him (Lā ilāha illā 
Huwa), the King (alalalal----MMMMāāāāliklikliklik [MBN 4], the Holy One (al(al(al(al----QQQQuddūsuddūsuddūsuddūs) [MBN 5], the 
Flawless (alalalal----SSSSalāmalāmalāmalām) [MBN 6], the Faithful (alalalal----Mu`minMu`minMu`minMu`min) [MBN 7], the Help in 
Peril (alalalal----MMMMuhayminuhayminuhayminuhaymin) [MBN 8] the Mighty (alalalal----`Azīz`Azīz`Azīz`Azīz) [MBN 9], Omnipotent (alalalal----
JabbārJabbārJabbārJabbār) [MBN 10], the Supreme (alalalal----MutakabbīrMutakabbīrMutakabbīrMutakabbīr) [MBN 11]. Glory  be to God! 
above whatsoever they associate with Him (subḥān Allāh `ammā yushrikūn). 
 
There are eight (or nine including    AllāhAllāhAllāhAllāh [MBN 1] consecutive Names among 
the al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā (`Most Beautiful Names’ found in this verse (Nos. 4-11).  
 

ُر لَهُ األَْسَماء اْلُحْسنَى يَُسبُِّح لَهُ َما فِي السََّماَواِت  ُ اْلَخاِلُق اْلبَاِرُئ اْلُمَصّوِ     َواألَْرِض َوُهَو اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكيمُ ُهَو .َّ
[[[[24242424]]]]. He is Allah, the Creator (al-Bārī) [MBN 13], the Fashioner (al-Muṣawwar) 
[= MBN 14].  To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names (al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā). All 



that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. And He is the Mighty (al-
`Azīz) [=MBN 9], the Wise (al-Ḥakīm) [MBN 47].  
 
Then raise up your hand(s) and say: `Yā man Huwa (O Thou who art He!). 
Wherefore do I, supplicate Thee by the truth of these Names that Thou bless 
Muhammad and the family of Muhammad   and    
See fn. See fn. See fn. See fn.     
    
alalalal----QuQuQuQuḍḍḍḍā`ī ā`ī ā`ī ā`ī = Muhammad ibn SalMuhammad ibn SalMuhammad ibn SalMuhammad ibn Salāāāāma ibn Ja`far ibn `Alī alma ibn Ja`far ibn `Alī alma ibn Ja`far ibn `Alī alma ibn Ja`far ibn `Alī al----QuQuQuQuḍḍḍḍā`ī alā`ī alā`ī alā`ī al----MiMiMiMiṣrṣrṣrṣrī (d. ī (d. ī (d. ī (d. 
454/1062)454/1062)454/1062)454/1062)        was the author of a number of Arabic works including the volume 
Kitab Dastūr Mu`allim al-Ḥikam 
• Dustūr maʻālim alDustūr maʻālim alDustūr maʻālim alDustūr maʻālim al----ḥikam waḥikam waḥikam waḥikam wa----ma'ma'ma'ma'ththththūr makārim aūr makārim aūr makārim aūr makārim allll----shshshshiyam : min kalām iyam : min kalām iyam : min kalām iyam : min kalām 

Amīr alAmīr alAmīr alAmīr al----Mu'minīn ʻAlī IbnMu'minīn ʻAlī IbnMu'minīn ʻAlī IbnMu'minīn ʻAlī Ibn----AbīAbīAbīAbī----ṬālibṬālibṬālibṬālib. . . . eeeed. d. d. d. Ḥasan aḤasan aḤasan aḤasan allll----Samāḥī SuwaidānSamāḥī SuwaidānSamāḥī SuwaidānSamāḥī Suwaidān,,,,        
DDDDamascus : amascus : amascus : amascus : Dār alDār alDār alDār al----QaQaQaQalamlamlamlam, , , ,     2003200320032003. . . .     

• (`The Shooting Star in Wisdom Sayings, Proverbs and Ethics’), ed. 
`Abu al-Wafā’ Muhammad al-Murāghī. Cairo: al-Majlis al-A`la li’l-
Shu’ūwn al-Islāmiyya, Lajnat al-Tā’rīf bi’l-Islām, 1970.  

 
The above volume contains some 1200 sayings attributed to the Prophet 
Muhammad and was recently utilized by Riad Aziz Kassis in his The book of 
Proverbs and Arabic proverbial works (Leiden:  Brill Academic, 1999).  
 
[[[[18181818] ] ] ] EighteenEighteenEighteenEighteen    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[the phrase]  

 
Yā arYā arYā arYā arḥam alḥam alḥam alḥam al----rarararaḥimḥimḥimḥimīn īn īn īn     (“O Most Merciful of the Merciful ones!”)(“O Most Merciful of the Merciful ones!”)(“O Most Merciful of the Merciful ones!”)(“O Most Merciful of the Merciful ones!”). . . .         
 
[[[[19191919] ] ] ] NineteenNineteenNineteenNineteen    :::: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 

 



““““He, verily, He, verily, He, verily, He, verily, nnnno God is there except Theeo God is there except Theeo God is there except Theeo God is there except Thee!!!!    Praised be unto Thee! I myself Praised be unto Thee! I myself Praised be unto Thee! I myself Praised be unto Thee! I myself am am am am 
amoamoamoamong the ng the ng the ng the evildoers [evildoers [evildoers [evildoers [tyrannicaltyrannicaltyrannicaltyrannical]]]]    (al(al(al(al----ẓẓẓẓāāāālimīn)limīn)limīn)limīn)””””.  .  .  .      
These lines are non-qur’anic though they are made up of qur’anic phrases 
drawn from various Qur’ān texts and vocabulary. This identification might in 
part be rooted in an attempt to dissuade such as desire to use the power of 
the Mightiest Name for destructive reasons (see also No. 20 below).  
 
[[[[20202020] ] ] ] TwentyTwentyTwentyTwenty    ::::    [[[[The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed by the words] 

 
“He is indeed the best of the Inheritors (al-wārithīn)” (=?? Qur’ān 21: 89). 
Wārith is one of the Divine Attributes reflected once in the plural in Q. 21: 89. 
This identification might be rooted in an attempt to dissuade such as desire to 
use the power of the Mightiest Name to acquire things which are best viewed 
as belonging to God, the “Best of Inheritors”. 
 
[21] Twenty [21] Twenty [21] Twenty [21] Twenty oneoneoneone    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by the words] 

 
“Sufficient for us is God and [He is] the best Trustee [Guardian] (al-wakīl)” (= 
Q. 3:173b).  
The occurrence of the word Allāh here would seem to be equated with the 
Mightiest Name.  
 
[2[2[2[22222] Twenty t] Twenty t] Twenty t] Twenty twowowowo    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by Name-Attribute] 

  
“The Near One” (al“The Near One” (al“The Near One” (al“The Near One” (al----QarQarQarQarīīīīb).b).b).b).    
 



[2[2[2[23333] Twen] Twen] Twen] Twenty ty ty ty threethreethreethree    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by the Name-Attribute], 

 
“The  Loving” (al“The  Loving” (al“The  Loving” (al“The  Loving” (al----WahhWahhWahhWahhāāāāb). b). b). b).     
 
[2[2[2[24444] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ffffourourourour    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by Name-Attribute], 

 
““““The Forgiver” (alThe Forgiver” (alThe Forgiver” (alThe Forgiver” (al----GhaffGhaffGhaffGhaffāāāār). r). r). r).     
    
[2[2[2[25555] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty fivefivefivefive    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by the words], 

 
“The Hearer of the Supplication” (sam“The Hearer of the Supplication” (sam“The Hearer of the Supplication” (sam“The Hearer of the Supplication” (samīīīī` al` al` al` al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’). ’). ’). ’).     
    
[26] Twenty [26] Twenty [26] Twenty [26] Twenty sixsixsixsix    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by the words], 

    
The Hearer (alThe Hearer (alThe Hearer (alThe Hearer (al----samsamsamsamīīīī`), the All`), the All`), the All`), the All----Knowing (alKnowing (alKnowing (alKnowing (al----`al`al`al`alīīīīm).m).m).m).    
    
[2[2[2[27777] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty sevensevensevenseven    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by the words], 

 
“The  Loving” (al“The  Loving” (al“The  Loving” (al“The  Loving” (al----wwwwaaaaddddūūūūdddd))))    Possessor of the GloriPossessor of the GloriPossessor of the GloriPossessor of the Glorioius Throne (dhoius Throne (dhoius Throne (dhoius Throne (dhūūūū    alalalal----`arsh al`arsh al`arsh al`arsh al----
majmajmajmajīīīīd), d), d), d), the One Who Acts according to the One Who Acts according to the One Who Acts according to the One Who Acts according to whatsoever He desirewhatsoever He desirewhatsoever He desirewhatsoever He desires. s. s. s.     
 
[2[2[2[28888] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty eighteighteighteight    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed by the words], 

    
““““Put thyPut thyPut thyPut thy    trust in the Livitrust in the Livitrust in the Livitrust in the Living One (alng One (alng One (alng One (al----ḥḥḥḥayy)ayy)ayy)ayy), the Undying, the Undying, the Undying, the Undying    [[[[Who dWho dWho dWho dieth notieth notieth notieth not]]]]....” ” ” ”     



This identification is an exact citation of the initial, opening half of Q. 25: 58a 
(50a). The imperative  of the vth form of the root w-k-l, tawakkal (to put one’s 
trust in [God], occurs ten further times in the Qur’ān (Kassis, Concordance, 
1273). The above qur’ānic citation is closely paralleled at Q. 26: 217 though 
two different Divine Attributes are used, “Put thy trust in the All-Mighty (al-
`Azīz), the All-Compassionate (al-Raḥīm)”.  
    
[2[2[2[29999] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ] Twenty ninenineninenine    : : : : [T[T[T[The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being   

 
It lies between the two Jalāls in the [Surat]  al-An`ām (“The Surah of Cattle” = 
Q. 4).  
 
[[[[30303030] T] T] T] Thirtyhirtyhirtyhirty: [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being   

 
“Within  the Ḥa-wa -Mīm Surahs”. These Sūrahs are  
 
[[[[33331] T1] T1] T1] Thirtyhirtyhirtyhirty    oneoneoneone    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed in], 

 
YYYYāāāā----Sin.Sin.Sin.Sin.    
These two isolated letters are prefixed to  Q.  
 
[32] Thirty two[32] Thirty two[32] Thirty two[32] Thirty two    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed in], 

 
“In what is between the “In what is between the “In what is between the “In what is between the ḤḤḤḤāāāā----MMMMīīīīm [Surahs] and the Ym [Surahs] and the Ym [Surahs] and the Ym [Surahs] and the Yāāāā----Sin [Surah]”. Sin [Surah]”. Sin [Surah]”. Sin [Surah]”.     
    
[3[3[3[33333] Thirty three] Thirty three] Thirty three] Thirty three    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed in], 



…  
This identification continues to read: 
“It is “It is “It is “It is indicatedindicatedindicatedindicated    in the in the in the in the spelled outspelled outspelled outspelled out    [[[[isolated isolated isolated isolated Arabic] letters Arabic] letters Arabic] letters Arabic] letters [of the alphabet] [of the alphabet] [of the alphabet] [of the alphabet] 
((((ḥḥḥḥururururūūūūf alf alf alf al----tahjtahjtahjtahjīīīī))))    at the openings of the Surahs of the Qur’at the openings of the Surahs of the Qur’at the openings of the Surahs of the Qur’at the openings of the Surahs of the Qur’āāāānnnn. The. The. The. These [isolated se [isolated se [isolated se [isolated 
letters]letters]letters]letters]    are are are are assembled togetherassembled togetherassembled togetherassembled together    in your [human] speech when you in your [human] speech when you in your [human] speech when you in your [human] speech when you correctlycorrectlycorrectlycorrectly,,,,    
repeatedly repeatedly repeatedly repeatedly pronounce them in an approprpronounce them in an approprpronounce them in an approprpronounce them in an appropriate manner iate manner iate manner iate manner ((((ṣṣṣṣirat alirat alirat alirat al----ḥḥḥḥaqq)aqq)aqq)aqq). We . We . We . We 
reckon them and number them reckon them and number them reckon them and number them reckon them and number them [the qur’[the qur’[the qur’[the qur’āāāānic isolated letters] nic isolated letters] nic isolated letters] nic isolated letters] as as as as havhavhavhaving ing ing ing a total a total a total a total 
[abjad value] of six hundred and [abjad value] of six hundred and [abjad value] of six hundred and [abjad value] of six hundred and nineninenineninety threety threety threety three”.”.”.”.            
 
A tradition ascribed to Imam `Alī reads as follows, 
 “Everything has an attribute [token-sign] (ṣifat) and the attribute of the Qur’ān 
is the [isolated Arabic] letters [of the alphabet] (ḥurūf al-tahjī) [at the openings 
of the Surahs of the Qur’ān]. Sha`bī [then] stated, ‘In every [sacred] Book God 
there is a mystery [secret] (sirr). His mystery in the Qur’ān is the [isolated 
Arabic] letters [of the alphabet] (ḥurūf al-tahjī) [at the openings of the Surahs 
of the Qur’ān]. And from Sa`īd ibn Jabīr [it is related], `They are the Most 
Beautiful Names [of God] (asma’ Allāh al-ḥusna) when separated [isolated 
things] (`cut off’, maqṭū`at). If the people knew their Author [`Composer’, 
`Originator’] (tā`līf) [= God] they would know the `Mightiest Name’ (al-ism al-
a`ẓam). He says, “AAAA----LLLL----RRRR” :” :” :” :        ““““ḤḤḤḤ----MMMM” :” :” :” :    ““““NNNN””””        which is [spells out] alalalal----RRRRaaaaḥḥḥḥmanmanmanman (the 
Compassionate) except that we are conscious of the fact that we have 
connected them [the isolated letters]. Thus whoso is aware that the collection 
[of letters] is linked up is aware of the `Mightiest Name’ (al-ism al-a`ẓam) 
which, when God is supplicated therewith will Him to respond. Thus says 
[Shaykh] al-Ṭabarsī  [=Tabrīzī] in his Majma` [al-Bayān]” (cited in Kaf`amī, al-
Miṣbāḥ,  1424/2003, p. 411 fn. 1).  
 
[34] Thirty four[34] Thirty four[34] Thirty four[34] Thirty four    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed in], 

…  
“the amplification (al-mutakabbir) of its [alphabetical] substance (kūn) in line 
with the collective numerical value of the bases of all of the luminous letters 



(al-ḥurūf al-nurāniyya) relative to their isolatedness (al-muqaṭṭa`a) which we 
have already mentioned as having a [collective abjad numerical] value of six 
hundred and ninety three” (see No. 33 above).  
 
[35] Thirty five[35] Thirty five[35] Thirty five[35] Thirty five    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] from 
Imam [Ja`far] al-Ṣādiq (d. XXX/740) as being [expressed in], his statement to 
some of his companions when they asked `Have I not taught  you the al-ism 
al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name [ of God])?’. They said, `Yes indeed!’. He said, 
`[Then] Recite the Ḥamd [Q.1] and the Tawḥīd [= `There is no God save God’] 
and the `Throne verse’ (āyat al-kursī) [=Q. 2:256] and of the Qadar (Destiny) 
[?] Then face the Qibla [in Mecca] and supplicate according to what you 
desire’ Thus mentioned Muhammad ibn al-Ḥasan ibn Farrūkh al-Ṣaffār [Add 
Here]  in his book Faḍl al-Du`ā (“The Bounty of Supplication”).  
    
[36] Th[36] Th[36] Th[36] Thirty sixirty sixirty sixirty six    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed in], 

…  
From [Imam Ja`far] al-Ṣādiq (d. c. XXX/740) “It is in the Fātiḥa (Opening 
Sūrah) of the Book (Q.1). If you recite this over the dead seventy times, then 
you will thereby have restored the soul (al-rūḥ)! Such is not such an 
astonishing thing (`ajab an).  This was mentioned by  Shaykh al-Mufiḍ  ( ADD) 
his book al-Tabṣira  (ADD) 
ADD 
 
[37] Thirty seven[37] Thirty seven[37] Thirty seven[37] Thirty seven    : : : : [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed in the tradition] transmitted by [Imam `Alī] al-Riḍā’ (d. 
XXX/XXXX)  [ or in another mss. from Imam Ja`far al-Ṣādiq] 
[stating that] “Whomsoever [recites] the bbbbasmalaasmalaasmalaasmala (Bismala al-Rahman al-
Raḥīm) and the ḥḥḥḥawlawlawlawlaaaaqqqqaaaa  (= lā ḥawla wa lā qūwata ilā bi-llāh ‘There is neither 
strength nor power save in God’) 100 times after the Dawn Prayer (Ṣalat al-
Fajr) would be closer to the Mightiest Name of God (ism Allāh al-a`ẓam) than 



the black of the eye is to its white. There within it the Mightiest Name of God 
(ism Allāh al-a`ẓam).  
 
[38] Thirty eight[38] Thirty eight[38] Thirty eight[38] Thirty eight    : [T: [T: [T: [The al-ism al-a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being [expressed in],  “in this Du`ā (Supplication] : 
““““O My God! Thou art God. No God is there except O My God! Thou art God. No God is there except O My God! Thou art God. No God is there except O My God! Thou art God. No God is there except Thou! O Source Thou! O Source Thou! O Source Thou! O Source [Master] [Master] [Master] [Master] of of of of 
Night Night Night Night Ascents and Power (yAscents and Power (yAscents and Power (yAscents and Power (yāāāā    ddddāāāā    alalalal----ma`ma`ma`ma`āāāārij wa’lrij wa’lrij wa’lrij wa’l----quwa)quwa)quwa)quwa). I ask Thee . I ask Thee . I ask Thee . I ask Thee by by by by 
BismillBismillBismillBismillāāāāh alh alh alh al----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥman alman alman alman al----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥīīīīm and by that which Thou sent down on the m and by that which Thou sent down on the m and by that which Thou sent down on the m and by that which Thou sent down on the 
Night of Destiny [Power] (laylat alNight of Destiny [Power] (laylat alNight of Destiny [Power] (laylat alNight of Destiny [Power] (laylat al----qadr) that Thou establish for me by Thy qadr) that Thou establish for me by Thy qadr) that Thou establish for me by Thy qadr) that Thou establish for me by Thy 
command command command command release from suffering [repose comfort]release from suffering [repose comfort]release from suffering [repose comfort]release from suffering [repose comfort]    (faraj (faraj (faraj (faraj anananan) and) and) and) and    freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom    from from from from 
difficultydifficultydifficultydifficulty    (makhraj (makhraj (makhraj (makhraj anananan)))). And I ask Thee that Thou bestow blessing upon . And I ask Thee that Thou bestow blessing upon . And I ask Thee that Thou bestow blessing upon . And I ask Thee that Thou bestow blessing upon 
Muhammad and the Family of MuhammadMuhammad and the Family of MuhammadMuhammad and the Family of MuhammadMuhammad and the Family of Muhammad    and that Thou forgive me my sins and that Thou forgive me my sins and that Thou forgive me my sins and that Thou forgive me my sins 
and accept my repentance and accept my repentance and accept my repentance and accept my repentance O Most Merciful of the Merciful Ones (arO Most Merciful of the Merciful Ones (arO Most Merciful of the Merciful Ones (arO Most Merciful of the Merciful Ones (arḥḥḥḥam alam alam alam al----
rarararaḥḥḥḥiiiimmmmīīīīn).n).n).n).    
        
This is mentioned by the aThis is mentioned by the aThis is mentioned by the aThis is mentioned by the author of the book aluthor of the book aluthor of the book aluthor of the book al----FawFawFawFawāāāā’id al’id al’id al’id al----JaliyyaJaliyyaJaliyyaJaliyya    
 
[39] Thirty nine[39] Thirty nine[39] Thirty nine[39] Thirty nine    : [: [: [: [The alThe alThe alThe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed in][expressed in][expressed in][expressed in],  
“the Kit“the Kit“the Kit“the Kitāāāāb alb alb alb al----NahNahNahNahy  (“ Book of Proscription)y  (“ Book of Proscription)y  (“ Book of Proscription)y  (“ Book of Proscription)    specifiying `Supplications of the specifiying `Supplications of the specifiying `Supplications of the specifiying `Supplications of the 
Prophet [Muhammad]Prophet [Muhammad]Prophet [Muhammad]Prophet [Muhammad]’ as relayed by Ab’ as relayed by Ab’ as relayed by Ab’ as relayed by Abīīīī    Muhammad Muhammad Muhammad Muhammad ḤḤḤḤaramaramaramaramīīīī    from the from the from the from the 
Prophet. Prophet. Prophet. Prophet. [More specifically ] [More specifically ] [More specifically ] [More specifically ] It is contained in this supplication:It is contained in this supplication:It is contained in this supplication:It is contained in this supplication:    
““““O My God! I do indeed supplicate Thee by virtue of the fact that With Thee is O My God! I do indeed supplicate Thee by virtue of the fact that With Thee is O My God! I do indeed supplicate Thee by virtue of the fact that With Thee is O My God! I do indeed supplicate Thee by virtue of the fact that With Thee is 
the Praise! No God is there save Thee. O the Praise! No God is there save Thee. O the Praise! No God is there save Thee. O the Praise! No God is there save Thee. O Bountiful One Bountiful One Bountiful One Bountiful One ((((mmmmannannannannāāāān)! O  n)! O  n)! O  n)! O  
Regenerator (bRegenerator (bRegenerator (bRegenerator (badadadadīīīī`)`)`)`)    of the heavens and of the earthof the heavens and of the earthof the heavens and of the earthof the heavens and of the earth! O ! O ! O ! O     Possessor of Glory Possessor of Glory Possessor of Glory Possessor of Glory 
and Nobility (dhand Nobility (dhand Nobility (dhand Nobility (dhāāāā’l’l’l’l----jaljaljaljalāāāāl wa’ll wa’ll wa’ll wa’l----ikrikrikrikrāāāām)!m)!m)!m)!    
See below No. See below No. See below No. See below No. 46464646    
 
[40] Forty[40] Forty[40] Forty[40] Forty    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being 
[expressed in],[expressed in],[expressed in],[expressed in], 

 



“From the Kit“From the Kit“From the Kit“From the Kitāāāāb alb alb alb al----TaTaTaTaḥṣḥṣḥṣḥṣīīīīl l l l [[[[“The Book of [Sci“The Book of [Sci“The Book of [Sci“The Book of [Scientific] Acquisitionentific] Acquisitionentific] Acquisitionentific] Acquisition/ Learning/ Learning/ Learning/ Learning””””] ] ] ] asasasas    
related from the Prophet [Muhammad] related from the Prophet [Muhammad] related from the Prophet [Muhammad] related from the Prophet [Muhammad] it [the Mightiest Name] is in this it [the Mightiest Name] is in this it [the Mightiest Name] is in this it [the Mightiest Name] is in this 
Supplication (alSupplication (alSupplication (alSupplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā): ): ): ):     
“O my God! I beseech Thee since Thou verily art Thou Who art God! No God “O my God! I beseech Thee since Thou verily art Thou Who art God! No God “O my God! I beseech Thee since Thou verily art Thou Who art God! No God “O my God! I beseech Thee since Thou verily art Thou Who art God! No God 
is there except Theeis there except Theeis there except Theeis there except Thee, the One (al, the One (al, the One (al, the One (al----aaaaḥḥḥḥad) Allad) Allad) Allad) All----EndurinEndurinEndurinEnduring [Perpetual] (alg [Perpetual] (alg [Perpetual] (alg [Perpetual] (al----ṣṣṣṣamad)! amad)! amad)! amad)!     

    

    
““““He begetteth not; neither is He begottenHe begetteth not; neither is He begottenHe begetteth not; neither is He begottenHe begetteth not; neither is He begotten    (lam yalid wa lam yulad(lam yalid wa lam yulad(lam yalid wa lam yulad(lam yalid wa lam yulad””””....        
For Him there is no For Him there is no For Him there is no For Him there is no one [who is] one [who is] one [who is] one [who is] equal (kufequal (kufequal (kufequal (kufūūūū    anananan        aaaaḥḥḥḥadadadad))))””””    [=[=[=[=    Q. 112: 3Q. 112: 3Q. 112: 3Q. 112: 3----4].4].4].4].    
See also No. 5See also No. 5See also No. 5See also No. 51111    
    
[4[4[4[41111] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    oneoneoneone: [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specifiẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specifiẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specifiẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ed] as being,ed] as being,ed] as being, 

    
““““It is from him [the Prophet Muhammad] blessings and peace be upon him It is from him [the Prophet Muhammad] blessings and peace be upon him It is from him [the Prophet Muhammad] blessings and peace be upon him It is from him [the Prophet Muhammad] blessings and peace be upon him 
and his family. It is found in this supplication (aland his family. It is found in this supplication (aland his family. It is found in this supplication (aland his family. It is found in this supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā):):):):    
““““I,I,I,I,    verily, O my God! supplicate Thee through the totality of Thy Most Beautiful verily, O my God! supplicate Thee through the totality of Thy Most Beautiful verily, O my God! supplicate Thee through the totality of Thy Most Beautiful verily, O my God! supplicate Thee through the totality of Thy Most Beautiful 
Names (bi’lNames (bi’lNames (bi’lNames (bi’l----asmasmasmasmāāāā’ika al’ika al’ika al’ika al----ḥḥḥḥusnusnusnusnāāāā) ) ) ) which I have  been taught and which I have  been taught and which I have  been taught and which I have  been taught and ththththoseoseoseose    which I which I which I which I 
do not knowdo not knowdo not knowdo not know. And I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty, Mightiest, Great, Greatest  . And I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty, Mightiest, Great, Greatest  . And I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty, Mightiest, Great, Greatest  . And I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty, Mightiest, Great, Greatest  

    
Name (bismika alName (bismika alName (bismika alName (bismika al----`a`a`a`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm alm alm alm al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam alam alam alam al----kabkabkabkabīīīīr alr alr alr al----akbar)”.akbar)”.akbar)”.akbar)”.    
    
[41] Forty[41] Forty[41] Forty[41] Forty    twotwotwotwo    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beiẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beiẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beiẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ng,ng,ng, 

    
“in the “in the “in the “in the ssssupplication (alupplication (alupplication (alupplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’) of Joshua son of N’) of Joshua son of N’) of Joshua son of N’) of Joshua son of Nūūūūn n n n who, by means of it [the who, by means of it [the who, by means of it [the who, by means of it [the 
Mightiest Name],Mightiest Name],Mightiest Name],Mightiest Name],    computed [thereby a computed [thereby a computed [thereby a computed [thereby a restrainrestrainrestrainrestraining of theing of theing of theing of the] ] ] ] the sun (the sun (the sun (the sun (alalalal----shamsshamsshamsshams) ) ) ) 
[[[[on the day of battle, on the day of battle, on the day of battle, on the day of battle, see see see see Joshua 10: 8Joshua 10: 8Joshua 10: 8Joshua 10: 8----15151515]]]]. And it is,. And it is,. And it is,. And it is,    

    
`O my God! I, verily, supplicate Thee `O my God! I, verily, supplicate Thee `O my God! I, verily, supplicate Thee `O my God! I, verily, supplicate Thee through Thy Pure, Purifying, Sacred, through Thy Pure, Purifying, Sacred, through Thy Pure, Purifying, Sacred, through Thy Pure, Purifying, Sacred, 
Blessed, Treasured, Name inscribed upon Blessed, Treasured, Name inscribed upon Blessed, Treasured, Name inscribed upon Blessed, Treasured, Name inscribed upon Pavilion of Laudation (surPavilion of Laudation (surPavilion of Laudation (surPavilion of Laudation (surāāāādiq aldiq aldiq aldiq al----
ḥḥḥḥamd) and Pavilion of  Glory (suramd) and Pavilion of  Glory (suramd) and Pavilion of  Glory (suramd) and Pavilion of  Glory (surāāāādiq aldiq aldiq aldiq al----majdmajdmajdmajd) and Pavilion of Power (sur) and Pavilion of Power (sur) and Pavilion of Power (sur) and Pavilion of Power (surāāāādiq diq diq diq 



alalalal----qudratqudratqudratqudrat) and Pavilion of  Sovereignty (sur) and Pavilion of  Sovereignty (sur) and Pavilion of  Sovereignty (sur) and Pavilion of  Sovereignty (surāāāādiq aldiq aldiq aldiq al----sulsulsulsulṭṭṭṭāāāān)n)n)n)    andandandand    PavPavPavPavilion of  ilion of  ilion of  ilion of  the the the the     
Secrets [Secrets [Secrets [Secrets [ThroneThroneThroneThrone----couchescouchescouchescouches]]]]    (sur(sur(sur(surāāāādiq aldiq aldiq aldiq al----sarsarsarsarāāāā’ir)’ir)’ir)’ir). I supplicate Thee, O Lord! since . I supplicate Thee, O Lord! since . I supplicate Thee, O Lord! since . I supplicate Thee, O Lord! since 
Thine is the Laudfation [Praise] (alThine is the Laudfation [Praise] (alThine is the Laudfation [Praise] (alThine is the Laudfation [Praise] (al----ḥḥḥḥamd)amd)amd)amd). No God is there except Thee. No God is there except Thee. No God is there except Thee. No God is there except Thee, The , The , The , The 
Light (alLight (alLight (alLight (al----nnnnūūūūr)r)r)r),,,,    the the the the Upright [Righteous, Devoted, Faithful]Upright [Righteous, Devoted, Faithful]Upright [Righteous, Devoted, Faithful]Upright [Righteous, Devoted, Faithful]    (al(al(al(al----bbbbāāāārr)rr)rr)rr), , , ,     alalalal----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥman man man man 
(th(th(th(the Merciful),  ale Merciful),  ale Merciful),  ale Merciful),  al----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥīīīīm (the Compassionate), m (the Compassionate), m (the Compassionate), m (the Compassionate), the Righteous (althe Righteous (althe Righteous (althe Righteous (al----ṢṢṢṢāāāādiq), the diq), the diq), the diq), the 
Learned (alLearned (alLearned (alLearned (al----`̀̀̀āāāālim), the Hidden (allim), the Hidden (allim), the Hidden (allim), the Hidden (al----ghayb), the ghayb), the ghayb), the ghayb), the Witness Witness Witness Witness (al(al(al(al----shahshahshahshahāāāādadadada), the ), the ), the ), the 
Generator of the heavens and of the earth (badGenerator of the heavens and of the earth (badGenerator of the heavens and of the earth (badGenerator of the heavens and of the earth (badīīīī` al` al` al` al----samawsamawsamawsamawāāāāt wa’lt wa’lt wa’lt wa’l----ararararḍḍḍḍ))))    and and and and 
their Light (ntheir Light (ntheir Light (ntheir Light (nūūūūr) and their Uplifter) and their Uplifter) and their Uplifter) and their Uplifterrrr    (qiy(qiy(qiy(qiyāāāām), Possessor of Glory and Nobility m), Possessor of Glory and Nobility m), Possessor of Glory and Nobility m), Possessor of Glory and Nobility 
(d(d(d(dūūūū’l’l’l’l----jaljaljaljalāāāāl wa’ll wa’ll wa’ll wa’l----ikrikrikrikrāāāām)m)m)m),  One Affectionate [Loving, Tender) (,  One Affectionate [Loving, Tender) (,  One Affectionate [Loving, Tender) (,  One Affectionate [Loving, Tender) (ḥḥḥḥannannannannāāāān),  a Light n),  a Light n),  a Light n),  a Light 
(n(n(n(nūūūūr), Eternal (dr), Eternal (dr), Eternal (dr), Eternal (dāāāā’im), Sanctified (qudd’im), Sanctified (qudd’im), Sanctified (qudd’im), Sanctified (quddūūūūs),  One Living (s),  One Living (s),  One Living (s),  One Living (ḥḥḥḥayy) Who dios not ayy) Who dios not ayy) Who dios not ayy) Who dios not 
die.” die.” die.” die.”             
Joshua 10: 10Joshua 10: 10Joshua 10: 10Joshua 10: 10----15 : 15 : 15 : 15 : http://www.enduringword.com/commentaries/0610.htmhttp://www.enduringword.com/commentaries/0610.htmhttp://www.enduringword.com/commentaries/0610.htmhttp://www.enduringword.com/commentaries/0610.htm    
“So the Lord routed them before Israel, killed them with a great slaughter at 
Gibeon, chased them along the road that goes to Beth Horon, and struck 
them down as far as Azekah and Makkedah. And it happened, as they fled 
before Israel and were on the descent of Beth Horon, that the Lord cast down 
large hailstones from heaven on them as far as Azekah, and they died. There 
were more who died from the hailstones than the children of Israel killed with 
the sword. Then Joshua spoke to the Lord in the day when the Lord delivered 
up the Amorites before the children of Israel, and he said in the sight of Israel: 
“Sun, stand still over Gibeon; and Moon, in the Valley of Aijalon.” “Sun, stand still over Gibeon; and Moon, in the Valley of Aijalon.” “Sun, stand still over Gibeon; and Moon, in the Valley of Aijalon.” “Sun, stand still over Gibeon; and Moon, in the Valley of Aijalon.” So the sun 
stood still, and the moon stopped, till the people had revenge upon their 
enemies. Is this not written in the Book of Jasher? So the sun stood still in the 
midst of heaven, and did not hasten to go down for about a whole day. And 
there has been no day like that, before it or after it, that the Lord heeded the 
voice of a man; for the Lord fought for Israel. Then Joshua returned, and all 
Israel with him, to the camp at Gilgal.” 
    
    
    
    
    
    



[4[4[4[43333] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    threethreethreethree    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ified] as ified] as ified] as 
being,being,being,being,        

    in the [following] in the [following] in the [following] in the [following] Du`Du`Du`Du`āāāā    ::::    
“I beseech Thee, O my God! by Thy Mighty Name (bismika al“I beseech Thee, O my God! by Thy Mighty Name (bismika al“I beseech Thee, O my God! by Thy Mighty Name (bismika al“I beseech Thee, O my God! by Thy Mighty Name (bismika al----`a`a`a`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm)  m)  m)  m)      

        and by and by and by and by Thy Greatest RiThy Greatest RiThy Greatest RiThy Greatest Riḍḍḍḍwwwwāāāān”. n”. n”. n”.         
The word RiThe word RiThe word RiThe word Riḍḍḍḍwwwwāāāān is an Artabic verbal noun (from the root Rn is an Artabic verbal noun (from the root Rn is an Artabic verbal noun (from the root Rn is an Artabic verbal noun (from the root R----ḌḌḌḌ----W) meaning  W) meaning  W) meaning  W) meaning  
`Felicity’, `Contentment’, `Delight’`Felicity’, `Contentment’, `Delight’`Felicity’, `Contentment’, `Delight’`Felicity’, `Contentment’, `Delight’, `Favor’). , `Favor’). , `Favor’). , `Favor’). It occurs 13 times in the Q. and, It occurs 13 times in the Q. and, It occurs 13 times in the Q. and, It occurs 13 times in the Q. and, 
among other things in Islamic literatures, it came to designate an angelic among other things in Islamic literatures, it came to designate an angelic among other things in Islamic literatures, it came to designate an angelic among other things in Islamic literatures, it came to designate an angelic 
figure who is the keeper of Paradise.  In the above prayer there is mention of figure who is the keeper of Paradise.  In the above prayer there is mention of figure who is the keeper of Paradise.  In the above prayer there is mention of figure who is the keeper of Paradise.  In the above prayer there is mention of 
the Mighty Name which is synonymous with the althe Mighty Name which is synonymous with the althe Mighty Name which is synonymous with the althe Mighty Name which is synonymous with the al----ism alism alism alism al----aaaa`̀̀̀ẓẓẓẓam, the am, the am, the am, the 
`Mightiest Name’ and the Greatest Ri`Mightiest Name’ and the Greatest Ri`Mightiest Name’ and the Greatest Ri`Mightiest Name’ and the Greatest Riḍḍḍḍwwwwāāāān may signify  the sublime beatitude n may signify  the sublime beatitude n may signify  the sublime beatitude n may signify  the sublime beatitude 
of Paradise or its nagelic gatekeeper.  Not one of the alof Paradise or its nagelic gatekeeper.  Not one of the alof Paradise or its nagelic gatekeeper.  Not one of the alof Paradise or its nagelic gatekeeper.  Not one of the al----smsmsmsmāāāā’ al’ al’ al’ al----ḥḥḥḥusnusnusnusnāāāā    the the the the 
word Riword Riword Riword Riḍḍḍḍwwwwāāāān n n n was frequently used by the Bab from was frequently used by the Bab from was frequently used by the Bab from was frequently used by the Bab from the first Sthe first Sthe first Sthe first Sūūūūrah of his rah of his rah of his rah of his 
QayyQayyQayyQayyūūūūm alm alm alm al----asmasmasmasmāāāā’ onwards’ onwards’ onwards’ onwards....    For Baha’is For Baha’is For Baha’is For Baha’is as is wellas is wellas is wellas is well----known known known known RiRiRiRiḍḍḍḍwwwwāāāān isn isn isn is    a highly a highly a highly a highly 
eschatologically suggestive eschatologically suggestive eschatologically suggestive eschatologically suggestive term coming to term coming to term coming to term coming to designate both the orchard or designate both the orchard or designate both the orchard or designate both the orchard or 
garden (bustan) where Bahgarden (bustan) where Bahgarden (bustan) where Bahgarden (bustan) where Bahāāāā’u’ll’u’ll’u’ll’u’llāāāāh declared his prophetic mission and the h declared his prophetic mission and the h declared his prophetic mission and the h declared his prophetic mission and the 
sacredsacredsacredsacred,,,,    twelve day period of its communication near Baghdad twelve day period of its communication near Baghdad twelve day period of its communication near Baghdad twelve day period of its communication near Baghdad during April 22during April 22during April 22during April 22----
May 3May 3May 3May 3rdrdrdrd    1863.1863.1863.1863.    Three BahThree BahThree BahThree Bahāāāā’’’’īīīī    holy days are associated with the Riholy days are associated with the Riholy days are associated with the Riholy days are associated with the Riḍḍḍḍwwwwāāāān period.n period.n period.n period.        
        
[4[4[4[44444] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    fourfourfourfour    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        
    

    
    

[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al----
du`du`du`du`āāāā’):’):’):’):    
“O My God! I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty (`al“O My God! I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty (`al“O My God! I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty (`al“O My God! I beseech Thee by Thy Mighty (`al----`a`a`a`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm), Mightiest (alm), Mightiest (alm), Mightiest (alm), Mightiest (al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam) am) am) am) 
Purifying [Pristine] (alPurifying [Pristine] (alPurifying [Pristine] (alPurifying [Pristine] (al----ṭṭṭṭāāāāhir), Pleasant (alhir), Pleasant (alhir), Pleasant (alhir), Pleasant (al----ṭṭṭṭayyib), Blessed (alayyib), Blessed (alayyib), Blessed (alayyib), Blessed (al----mubmubmubmubāāāārak) Name rak) Name rak) Name rak) Name 
(ism) which is Most Beloved (al(ism) which is Most Beloved (al(ism) which is Most Beloved (al(ism) which is Most Beloved (al----aaaaḥḥḥḥabb) of Thyselfabb) of Thyselfabb) of Thyselfabb) of Thyself. W. W. W. When Thou art supplicated hen Thou art supplicated hen Thou art supplicated hen Thou art supplicated     
therewiththerewiththerewiththerewith    Thou Thou Thou Thou do make replydo make replydo make replydo make reply    and and and and whenwhenwhenwhenever ever ever ever I make request thereby Thou do I make request thereby Thou do I make request thereby Thou do I make request thereby Thou do 



make provision. And when Thou  art requested to display Thy Mercy by make provision. And when Thou  art requested to display Thy Mercy by make provision. And when Thou  art requested to display Thy Mercy by make provision. And when Thou  art requested to display Thy Mercy by 
means of it Thou art indeed Merciful. means of it Thou art indeed Merciful. means of it Thou art indeed Merciful. means of it Thou art indeed Merciful. And when Thou  art requested to And when Thou  art requested to And when Thou  art requested to And when Thou  art requested to dispel dispel dispel dispel 
grief grief grief grief therewith Thou do therewith Thou do therewith Thou do therewith Thou do indeed indeed indeed indeed     show show show show comfortcomfortcomfortcomfort....                
    
[4[4[4[45555] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    fivefivefivefive    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        

    
[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al----
du`du`du`du`āāāā’): ’): ’): ’):     

    
“O My God! I supplicate Thee through the “O My God! I supplicate Thee through the “O My God! I supplicate Thee through the “O My God! I supplicate Thee through the intimate intimate intimate intimate conjunctions of Might (biconjunctions of Might (biconjunctions of Might (biconjunctions of Might (bi----
ma`ma`ma`ma`āāāāqid alqid alqid alqid al----`i`i`i`izz) from Thy Throne (`arsh) and the zz) from Thy Throne (`arsh) and the zz) from Thy Throne (`arsh) and the zz) from Thy Throne (`arsh) and the extremities of Thy Mercy extremities of Thy Mercy extremities of Thy Mercy extremities of Thy Mercy 
from Thy Book (muntahfrom Thy Book (muntahfrom Thy Book (muntahfrom Thy Book (muntahāāāā    rarararaḥḥḥḥmat min almat min almat min almat min al----kitkitkitkitāāāāb)b)b)b);;;;    through Thy Mightiest Name through Thy Mightiest Name through Thy Mightiest Name through Thy Mightiest Name 
(ismika al(ismika al(ismika al(ismika al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam) and Thy most Sublime Bounty (jaddam) and Thy most Sublime Bounty (jaddam) and Thy most Sublime Bounty (jaddam) and Thy most Sublime Bounty (jaddiiiika alka alka alka al----a`la`la`la`lāāāā) a) a) a) as well as s well as s well as s well as     
through Thy Completed Words (kalimthrough Thy Completed Words (kalimthrough Thy Completed Words (kalimthrough Thy Completed Words (kalimāāāātika altika altika altika al----tammtammtammtammāāāāt).t).t).t).        
    
[4[4[4[46666] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    sixsixsixsix    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        

    
[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al[transmitted] “from him [the Prophet Muhammad]… in this supplication (al----
du`du`du`du`āāāā’):’):’):’):    

    
“O My God! I supplicate Thee “O My God! I supplicate Thee “O My God! I supplicate Thee “O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy Most Beautiful Names (biby Thy Most Beautiful Names (biby Thy Most Beautiful Names (biby Thy Most Beautiful Names (bi----ama’ika alama’ika alama’ika alama’ika al----
husnhusnhusnhusnāāāā)))), th, th, th, those which I known among them and those which I do not know. ose which I known among them and those which I do not know. ose which I known among them and those which I do not know. ose which I known among them and those which I do not know. And And And And 
I supplicate Thee by Thy Mightiest Name (bismika alI supplicate Thee by Thy Mightiest Name (bismika alI supplicate Thee by Thy Mightiest Name (bismika alI supplicate Thee by Thy Mightiest Name (bismika al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam), which, when am), which, when am), which, when am), which, when 
Thou art supplicated therewith Thou do respond. And Thou art supplicated therewith Thou do respond. And Thou art supplicated therewith Thou do respond. And Thou art supplicated therewith Thou do respond. And whenever I make whenever I make whenever I make whenever I make 
request thereby Thou do make provision. With Thee inrequest thereby Thou do make provision. With Thee inrequest thereby Thou do make provision. With Thee inrequest thereby Thou do make provision. With Thee indeed is the Praise (aldeed is the Praise (aldeed is the Praise (aldeed is the Praise (al----
ḥḥḥḥamd)! No God is there save Thee. O Bountiful One (amd)! No God is there save Thee. O Bountiful One (amd)! No God is there save Thee. O Bountiful One (amd)! No God is there save Thee. O Bountiful One (mmmmannannannannāāāān)! O  n)! O  n)! O  n)! O  



Regenerator (badRegenerator (badRegenerator (badRegenerator (badīīīī`) of the heavens and of the earth! O  Possessor of Glory `) of the heavens and of the earth! O  Possessor of Glory `) of the heavens and of the earth! O  Possessor of Glory `) of the heavens and of the earth! O  Possessor of Glory 
and Nobility (dhand Nobility (dhand Nobility (dhand Nobility (dhāāāā’l’l’l’l----jaljaljaljalāāāāl wa’ll wa’ll wa’ll wa’l----ikrikrikrikrāāāām)!m)!m)!m)!    
See above No. 39. See above No. 39. See above No. 39. See above No. 39. the latter portion of which is virtualthe latter portion of which is virtualthe latter portion of which is virtualthe latter portion of which is virtually identical to this ly identical to this ly identical to this ly identical to this 
prayer.prayer.prayer.prayer.    
    
[4[4[4[47777] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    sevensevensevenseven: [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
being,being,being,being,        

    
“within the Book Igh“within the Book Igh“within the Book Igh“within the Book Ighāāāātha altha altha altha al----DDDDi`iì`i`āāāā`̀̀̀īīīī    [“[“[“[“The Succor of the SupplicantThe Succor of the SupplicantThe Succor of the SupplicantThe Succor of the Supplicant“] by [the “] by [the “] by [the “] by [the 
fofofofouuuurth Imam `Alrth Imam `Alrth Imam `Alrth Imam `Alīīīī]]]]        Zayn alZayn alZayn alZayn al----`Abid`Abid`Abid`Abidīīīīn (d. XXX/XXX). It is in this n (d. XXX/XXX). It is in this n (d. XXX/XXX). It is in this n (d. XXX/XXX). It is in this [t[t[t[the following] he following] he following] he following] 
supplication (alsupplication (alsupplication (alsupplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’): ’): ’): ’):     
“O God“O God“O God“O God    (y(y(y(yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)h)h)h)!!!!    O GodO GodO GodO God    (y(y(y(yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)h)h)h)!!!!    O GodO GodO GodO God    (y(y(y(yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)h)h)h)!!!!    No doubt No doubt No doubt No doubt for Thee for Thee for Thee for Thee is is is is 
there respecting Thy there respecting Thy there respecting Thy there respecting Thy Singleness [Singleness [Singleness [Singleness [OnenessOnenessOnenessOneness] (wa] (wa] (wa] (waḥḥḥḥddddaaaaka)ka)ka)ka). O Bountiful One . O Bountiful One . O Bountiful One . O Bountiful One 
((((mmmmannannannannāāāān)! O  Regenerator (badn)! O  Regenerator (badn)! O  Regenerator (badn)! O  Regenerator (badīīīī`) of the heavens and of the earth! O  `) of the heavens and of the earth! O  `) of the heavens and of the earth! O  `) of the heavens and of the earth! O  
PoPoPoPossessor of Glory and Nobility (dhssessor of Glory and Nobility (dhssessor of Glory and Nobility (dhssessor of Glory and Nobility (dhūūūū’l’l’l’l----jaljaljaljalāāāāl wa’ll wa’ll wa’ll wa’l----ikrikrikrikrāāāām)!m)!m)!m)!        TTTThe Possessor of the he Possessor of the he Possessor of the he Possessor of the 
Mighty Names Mighty Names Mighty Names Mighty Names (al(al(al(al----asmasmasmasmāāāā’ al’ al’ al’ al----iiiiẓẓẓẓāāāām)m)m)m), Possesor of Might ( dh, Possesor of Might ( dh, Possesor of Might ( dh, Possesor of Might ( dhūūūū’l’l’l’l----`izz) which `izz) which `izz) which `izz) which 
ceases notceases notceases notceases not....    Thy God is Unique (wThy God is Unique (wThy God is Unique (wThy God is Unique (wāāāāḥḥḥḥid). No God is there except Him, the id). No God is there except Him, the id). No God is there except Him, the id). No God is there except Him, the 
Merciful (alMerciful (alMerciful (alMerciful (al----rarararaḥḥḥḥmmmmāāāān) Compassioante (n) Compassioante (n) Compassioante (n) Compassioante (alalalal----rarararaḥḥḥḥīīīīm), and may the blessings of God m), and may the blessings of God m), and may the blessings of God m), and may the blessings of God 
be upon Muhammad and all of his family.”  Then make thy request.be upon Muhammad and all of his family.”  Then make thy request.be upon Muhammad and all of his family.”  Then make thy request.be upon Muhammad and all of his family.”  Then make thy request.    
    See FNSee FNSee FNSee FN    
[4[4[4[48888] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    eighteighteighteight: [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as also also also also 
beingbeingbeingbeing    from him [Muhammad]. It is in this supplication (alfrom him [Muhammad]. It is in this supplication (alfrom him [Muhammad]. It is in this supplication (alfrom him [Muhammad]. It is in this supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’’’’)))): : : :     

    
“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy Name (bi“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy Name (bi“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy Name (bi“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy Name (bi----ismikaismikaismikaismika),),),),    “O God (y“O God (y“O God (y“O God (yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)! O h)! O h)! O h)! O 
God (yGod (yGod (yGod (yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)!h)!h)!h)!    O God (yO God (yO God (yO God (yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)! h)! h)! h)!     O God (yO God (yO God (yO God (yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)!h)!h)!h)!    O God (yO God (yO God (yO God (yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)! No h)! No h)! No h)! No 
God is there except Him, Lord of the Mighty Throne (rabb alGod is there except Him, Lord of the Mighty Throne (rabb alGod is there except Him, Lord of the Mighty Throne (rabb alGod is there except Him, Lord of the Mighty Throne (rabb al----`arsh al`arsh al`arsh al`arsh al----`a`a`a`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm).” m).” m).” m).”         
See FNSee FNSee FNSee FN    



[4[4[4[49999] Forty] Forty] Forty] Forty    ninninninnineeee    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being    
“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’)’)’)’)    ::::    
    

    
“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy  Name (bi“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy  Name (bi“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy  Name (bi“O My God! I supplicate Thee by Thy  Name (bi----ismika) which is Treasured up ismika) which is Treasured up ismika) which is Treasured up ismika) which is Treasured up 
(al(al(al(al----makhzmakhzmakhzmakhzūūūūn), Hidden (aln), Hidden (aln), Hidden (aln), Hidden (al----maknmaknmaknmaknūūūūn), Blessed  (aln), Blessed  (aln), Blessed  (aln), Blessed  (al----mubmubmubmubāāāārak), Purified (alrak), Purified (alrak), Purified (alrak), Purified (al----
mumumumuṭṭṭṭahahahahhir), Purifying (alhir), Purifying (alhir), Purifying (alhir), Purifying (al----ṭṭṭṭāāāāhir) and Sanctified (muqaddisin).”hir) and Sanctified (muqaddisin).”hir) and Sanctified (muqaddisin).”hir) and Sanctified (muqaddisin).”    
    
See FN = Ramz 52 transmitted by Ibn AbSee FN = Ramz 52 transmitted by Ibn AbSee FN = Ramz 52 transmitted by Ibn AbSee FN = Ramz 52 transmitted by Ibn Abīīīī    Qurrat = Muhammad ibn `AlQurrat = Muhammad ibn `AlQurrat = Muhammad ibn `AlQurrat = Muhammad ibn `Alīīīī    ibn ibn ibn ibn 
Ya`qYa`qYa`qYa`qūūūūb ibn Isb ibn Isb ibn Isb ibn Isḥḥḥḥāāāāq ibn Abq ibn Abq ibn Abq ibn Abīīīī    Qurrat. … This Du`Qurrat. … This Du`Qurrat. … This Du`Qurrat. … This Du`āāāā’ is from [Imam Mus’ is from [Imam Mus’ is from [Imam Mus’ is from [Imam Musāāāā] al] al] al] al----KKKKāāāāzim zim zim zim 
(7(7(7(7thththth    Imam) fl. 8Imam) fl. 8Imam) fl. 8Imam) fl. 8thththth    cent CE. cent CE. cent CE. cent CE.     
    
These adjectives used These adjectives used These adjectives used These adjectives used of the powerufl Name of God are repeated in many of of the powerufl Name of God are repeated in many of of the powerufl Name of God are repeated in many of of the powerufl Name of God are repeated in many of 
the scriptural alwthe scriptural alwthe scriptural alwthe scriptural alwāāāāḥḥḥḥ    of Baha’u’llah.of Baha’u’llah.of Baha’u’llah.of Baha’u’llah.    
    
    
    
[[[[50505050] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftiftyyyy    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,    “in “in “in “in 
this supplication (althis supplication (althis supplication (althis supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’) :’) :’) :’) :    

    
“O Comforter“O Comforter“O Comforter“O Comforter    in discomfort [Liberator from unease]in discomfort [Liberator from unease]in discomfort [Liberator from unease]in discomfort [Liberator from unease]        (y(y(y(yāāāā    ffffāāāārij alrij alrij alrij al----ghamm)! O ghamm)! O ghamm)! O ghamm)! O 
RemoverRemoverRemoverRemover    of of of of anxiety anxiety anxiety anxiety (y(y(y(yāāāā    kkkkāāāāshif alshif alshif alshif al----hamm)!hamm)!hamm)!hamm)!    And O Faithful to the Covenant (yAnd O Faithful to the Covenant (yAnd O Faithful to the Covenant (yAnd O Faithful to the Covenant (yāāāā    
mmmmūūūūffffīīīī    alalalal----`ahd)! And O Living One (`ahd)! And O Living One (`ahd)! And O Living One (`ahd)! And O Living One (ḥḥḥḥayy ayy ayy ayy anananan), no God is there save Thee!”), no God is there save Thee!”), no God is there save Thee!”), no God is there save Thee!”    
See FN 4See FN 4See FN 4See FN 4    
    
    [[[[51515151] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty oney oney oney one    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,being,being,being,    
“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’) :’) :’) :’) :    
    



    
“Recite the Basmala and the “Recite the Basmala and the “Recite the Basmala and the “Recite the Basmala and the ḤḤḤḤawawawawāāāāliq and say : `liq and say : `liq and say : `liq and say : `    
“O Ancient of Days [Pre“O Ancient of Days [Pre“O Ancient of Days [Pre“O Ancient of Days [Pre----existent One] (qadexistent One] (qadexistent One] (qadexistent One] (qadīīīīm)!  O True One (m)!  O True One (m)!  O True One (m)!  O True One (ḥḥḥḥaqq)! O aqq)! O aqq)! O aqq)! O 
EEEEverlasting verlasting verlasting verlasting (d(d(d(dāāāā’im)!, O Overseer’im)!, O Overseer’im)!, O Overseer’im)!, O Overseer    [Upright One] [Upright One] [Upright One] [Upright One] (q(q(q(qāāāā’im)! O ’im)! O ’im)! O ’im)! O Unique One (alUnique One (alUnique One (alUnique One (al----
fard)! O Allfard)! O Allfard)! O Allfard)! O All----PerpetuaPerpetuaPerpetuaPerpetual (all (all (all (al----ṣṣṣṣamad)! O  God (Allamad)! O  God (Allamad)! O  God (Allamad)! O  God (Allāāāāh)! O Compassionate (alh)! O Compassionate (alh)! O Compassionate (alh)! O Compassionate (al----
rarararaḥḥḥḥman)! O Compassionate (alman)! O Compassionate (alman)! O Compassionate (alman)! O Compassionate (al----rarararaḥḥḥḥīīīīm)! O Living One (alm)! O Living One (alm)! O Living One (alm)! O Living One (al----ḥḥḥḥayy)! O ayy)! O ayy)! O ayy)! O                                                     
SelfSelfSelfSelf----Subsisting (QayySubsisting (QayySubsisting (QayySubsisting (Qayyūūūūmmmm)! O  Possessor of Glory and Nobility (dh)! O  Possessor of Glory and Nobility (dh)! O  Possessor of Glory and Nobility (dh)! O  Possessor of Glory and Nobility (dhāāāā’l’l’l’l----jaljaljaljalāāāāl wa’ll wa’ll wa’ll wa’l----
ikrikrikrikrāāāām)! O Light of the heavens and of the earth (nm)! O Light of the heavens and of the earth (nm)! O Light of the heavens and of the earth (nm)! O Light of the heavens and of the earth (nūūūūr alr alr alr al----samawsamawsamawsamawāāāāt wa’lt wa’lt wa’lt wa’l----ararararḍḍḍḍ))))    and and and and 
whatsoever is between themwhatsoever is between themwhatsoever is between themwhatsoever is between them!!!!    And Lord of the Mighty Throne (alAnd Lord of the Mighty Throne (alAnd Lord of the Mighty Throne (alAnd Lord of the Mighty Throne (al----`arsh al`arsh al`arsh al`arsh al----
`a`a`a`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm)! O m)! O m)! O m)! O Whomsover Whomsover Whomsover Whomsover ““““begetteth not nor is begottenbegetteth not nor is begottenbegetteth not nor is begottenbegetteth not nor is begotten””””    ((((yyyyāāāā    lam yalid wa lam lam yalid wa lam lam yalid wa lam lam yalid wa lam 
yuladyuladyuladyulad    = Q. 112:= Q. 112:= Q. 112:= Q. 112:    3333). ). ). ). ““““Compared to Him there is no one [who is] equal (kufCompared to Him there is no one [who is] equal (kufCompared to Him there is no one [who is] equal (kufCompared to Him there is no one [who is] equal (kufūūūū    anananan        

aaaaḥḥḥḥadadadad)”)”)”)”    ( = Q. 112: 4). ( = Q. 112: 4). ( = Q. 112: 4). ( = Q. 112: 4). O SufficO SufficO SufficO Sufficeeeer (alr (alr (alr (al----kkkkāāāāffffīīīī)! O Guide (al)! O Guide (al)! O Guide (al)! O Guide (al----hhhhāāāāddddīīīī)! O Creator (b)! O Creator (b)! O Creator (b)! O Creator (bāāāārrrrīīīī’)! ’)! ’)! ’)! 
O Learned One (`O Learned One (`O Learned One (`O Learned One (`āāāālim)! lim)! lim)! lim)! O Truthful One (O Truthful One (O Truthful One (O Truthful One (ṣṣṣṣāāāādiq)! O “Kdiq)! O “Kdiq)! O “Kdiq)! O “Kāāāāf (letter “K”)f (letter “K”)f (letter “K”)f (letter “K”)----HHHHāāāā’ (“H”)’ (“H”)’ (“H”)’ (“H”)----YYYYāāāā    
(”Y”)(”Y”)(”Y”)(”Y”)----`Ayn (“`”)`Ayn (“`”)`Ayn (“`”)`Ayn (“`”)----ṢṢṢṢāāāād (“d (“d (“d (“ṢṢṢṢ”)” [= Q. 19: 1].  O Lord of Lords (rabb al”)” [= Q. 19: 1].  O Lord of Lords (rabb al”)” [= Q. 19: 1].  O Lord of Lords (rabb al”)” [= Q. 19: 1].  O Lord of Lords (rabb al----arbarbarbarbāāāāb)! O b)! O b)! O b)! O 
Sayyid of Sayyids (saySayyid of Sayyids (saySayyid of Sayyids (saySayyid of Sayyids (sayyid alyid alyid alyid al----ssssāāāāddddāāāāt)! O King of Kings (mt)! O King of Kings (mt)! O King of Kings (mt)! O King of Kings (māāāālik allik allik allik al----mulmulmulmulūūūūk)! O  k)! O  k)! O  k)! O  
Protector [Guardian] of this world and of the hereafter (walProtector [Guardian] of this world and of the hereafter (walProtector [Guardian] of this world and of the hereafter (walProtector [Guardian] of this world and of the hereafter (walīīīī    alalalal----dunydunydunydunyāāāā    wa’lwa’lwa’lwa’l----
āāāākhira)! khira)! khira)! khira)!     

    O my God! Thou art the King (malik) of those in heaven and the King O my God! Thou art the King (malik) of those in heaven and the King O my God! Thou art the King (malik) of those in heaven and the King O my God! Thou art the King (malik) of those in heaven and the King 
(mailk) of those upon the earth! There is no sove(mailk) of those upon the earth! There is no sove(mailk) of those upon the earth! There is no sove(mailk) of those upon the earth! There is no sovereignty in either of them from reignty in either of them from reignty in either of them from reignty in either of them from 
other than Thee. other than Thee. other than Thee. other than Thee. Thy Power (qudrat) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  Thy Power (qudrat) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  Thy Power (qudrat) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  Thy Power (qudrat) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  
in heaven. Thy Sovereignty (sulin heaven. Thy Sovereignty (sulin heaven. Thy Sovereignty (sulin heaven. Thy Sovereignty (sulṭṭṭṭāāāān) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  in n) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  in n) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  in n) on earth is even as Thy power (qudrat)  in 
heaven. I supplicate Thee by Thy Noble Name (ismika alheaven. I supplicate Thee by Thy Noble Name (ismika alheaven. I supplicate Thee by Thy Noble Name (ismika alheaven. I supplicate Thee by Thy Noble Name (ismika al----karkarkarkarīīīīm) and by Tm) and by Tm) and by Tm) and by Thy hy hy hy 
Lumninous Countenance (wajhika alLumninous Countenance (wajhika alLumninous Countenance (wajhika alLumninous Countenance (wajhika al----muinmuinmuinmuinīīīīr)r)r)r). Thou art Powerful over all . Thou art Powerful over all . Thou art Powerful over all . Thou art Powerful over all 



things.  things.  things.  things.  May bMay bMay bMay blessings lessings lessings lessings be be be be upon Muhammad and the family of Muhammadupon Muhammad and the family of Muhammadupon Muhammad and the family of Muhammadupon Muhammad and the family of Muhammad            
and and and and may may may may I findI findI findI find    speedy release speedy release speedy release speedy release from mfrom mfrom mfrom myyyy    sufferingsufferingsufferingsuffering. A. A. A. And nd nd nd bring aboutbring aboutbring aboutbring about    for me for me for me for me 
releasereleasereleaserelease    from from from from every discomfort (ghamm)every discomfort (ghamm)every discomfort (ghamm)every discomfort (ghamm)....        DiDiDiDispellspellspellspell    and and and and make tolerable for me make tolerable for me make tolerable for me make tolerable for me 
every difficulty,every difficulty,every difficulty,every difficulty,        O Most Merciful of the Merciful OnesO Most Merciful of the Merciful OnesO Most Merciful of the Merciful OnesO Most Merciful of the Merciful Ones    (arham al(arham al(arham al(arham al----rrrrāāāāḥḥḥḥimimimimīīīīn)n)n)n)”. ”. ”. ”.     
See See See See aboaboaboabovvvve No. 40 e No. 40 e No. 40 e No. 40     
FFFFn.1  Du`n.1  Du`n.1  Du`n.1  Du`āāāā’ ( = ’ ( = ’ ( = ’ ( = RamzRamzRamzRamz        51) as transmitted by Muqatil ibn Sulayman in a 51) as transmitted by Muqatil ibn Sulayman in a 51) as transmitted by Muqatil ibn Sulayman in a 51) as transmitted by Muqatil ibn Sulayman in a 
response to a question to be taught of alresponse to a question to be taught of alresponse to a question to be taught of alresponse to a question to be taught of al----ism alism alism alism al----a`zam.a`zam.a`zam.a`zam.    AsAsAsAssociated with power sociated with power sociated with power sociated with power 
over life and death. over life and death. over life and death. over life and death.     
    
[[[[52525252] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty twoy twoy twoy two    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,    
“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al“in this supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’) :’) :’) :’) :    

    
See FNSee FNSee FNSee FN    = Ramz 52 transmitted by `A= Ramz 52 transmitted by `A= Ramz 52 transmitted by `A= Ramz 52 transmitted by `Aṭṭṭṭāāāā    ibn  Abibn  Abibn  Abibn  Abīīīī    alalalal----RabbRabbRabbRabbāāāāḥḥḥḥ    one learned one learned one learned one learned 
among the Fuqaha’ (jurists)among the Fuqaha’ (jurists)among the Fuqaha’ (jurists)among the Fuqaha’ (jurists)    of Mecca… Muqof Mecca… Muqof Mecca… Muqof Mecca… Muqāāāātil…til…til…til…    
    
[[[[53535353] F] F] F] Fififififty threety threety threety three: [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        

    
“in the Kitab al“in the Kitab al“in the Kitab al“in the Kitab al----Du`Du`Du`Du`āāāā’ of  Ibn Ab’ of  Ibn Ab’ of  Ibn Ab’ of  Ibn Abīīīī    LaylaLaylaLaylaLayla    [it is stated] that the Mightiest Name (al[it is stated] that the Mightiest Name (al[it is stated] that the Mightiest Name (al[it is stated] that the Mightiest Name (al----
ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam) is am) is am) is am) is `̀̀̀O God (yO God (yO God (yO God (yāāāā    AllAllAllAllāāāāh)! O Merciful h)! O Merciful h)! O Merciful h)! O Merciful One One One One (al(al(al(al----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥman), man), man), man), ththththe e e e 
Possesor of Might and Nobility (dhPossesor of Might and Nobility (dhPossesor of Might and Nobility (dhPossesor of Might and Nobility (dhāāāā’l’l’l’l----jaljaljaljalāāāāl wa’ll wa’ll wa’ll wa’l----ikrikrikrikrāāāām). m). m). m).     
    
[[[[54545454] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty foury foury foury four        : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        
    

    
“It is He, verily, is the One (al“It is He, verily, is the One (al“It is He, verily, is the One (al“It is He, verily, is the One (al----aaaaḥḥḥḥad), the Allad), the Allad), the Allad), the All----Enduring (alEnduring (alEnduring (alEnduring (al----ṣṣṣṣamad).”amad).”amad).”amad).”    
    
    
    



[[[[55555555] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty fivey fivey fivey five        : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        
    

    
    
“In the Kit“In the Kit“In the Kit“In the Kitāāāāb alb alb alb al----Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Vigil“)Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Vigil“)Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Vigil“)Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Vigil“)    [Muhammad ibn `Al[Muhammad ibn `Al[Muhammad ibn `Al[Muhammad ibn `Alīīīī    
ibn Ya`qibn Ya`qibn Ya`qibn Ya`qūūūūb ibn Isb ibn Isb ibn Isb ibn Isḥḥḥḥāāāāq] ibn Abq] ibn Abq] ibn Abq] ibn Abīīīī    Qurrat. …from [Imam MusQurrat. …from [Imam MusQurrat. …from [Imam MusQurrat. …from [Imam Musāāāā] al] al] al] al----KKKKāāāāzim (7zim (7zim (7zim (7thththth    Imam) Imam) Imam) Imam) 
fl. 8fl. 8fl. 8fl. 8thththth    cent CE. cent CE. cent CE. cent CE. It is in this Du`It is in this Du`It is in this Du`It is in this Du`āāāā’. You shoul’. You shoul’. You shoul’. You should say three times Yd say three times Yd say three times Yd say three times Yāāāā    NNNNūūūūr (O Light)! r (O Light)! r (O Light)! r (O Light)! 
YYYYāāāā    QuddQuddQuddQuddūūūūs (O Sanctified, Holy One)! Then three times, `Ys (O Sanctified, Holy One)! Then three times, `Ys (O Sanctified, Holy One)! Then three times, `Ys (O Sanctified, Holy One)! Then three times, `Yāāāā    ḤḤḤḤayy (O Living ayy (O Living ayy (O Living ayy (O Living 
One)! YOne)! YOne)! YOne)! Yāāāā    QayyQayyQayyQayyūūūūm (O Self Subsisting)! Then three times, Ym (O Self Subsisting)! Then three times, Ym (O Self Subsisting)! Then three times, Ym (O Self Subsisting)! Then three times, Yāāāā    ḤḤḤḤayy ayy ayy ayy anananan    llllāāāā    yamyamyamyamūūūūt t t t 
(“O living One Who dieth not”). Then three times, Y(“O living One Who dieth not”). Then three times, Y(“O living One Who dieth not”). Then three times, Y(“O living One Who dieth not”). Then three times, Yāāāā    ḤḤḤḤayy ayy ayy ayy anananan        ḥḥḥḥīīīīna  lna  lna  lna  lāāāā    ḤḤḤḤayya ayya ayya ayya 
(O Living One [never] momentarily not Living).(O Living One [never] momentarily not Living).(O Living One [never] momentarily not Living).(O Living One [never] momentarily not Living).    Then three times, Then three times, Then three times, Then three times,     YYYYāāāā    ḤḤḤḤayy layy layy layy lāāāā    
ililililāāāāha illa anta (O Living One! No God is there save Thee)ha illa anta (O Living One! No God is there save Thee)ha illa anta (O Living One! No God is there save Thee)ha illa anta (O Living One! No God is there save Thee). . . .     Then three times, Then three times, Then three times, Then three times, 
bilbilbilbilāāāā    ililililāāāāha ila anta (`I beseech Thee through `No God is there except Thee’). ha ila anta (`I beseech Thee through `No God is there except Thee’). ha ila anta (`I beseech Thee through `No God is there except Thee’). ha ila anta (`I beseech Thee through `No God is there except Thee’). 
Then three times, `Then three times, `Then three times, `Then three times, `I beseech Thee through Thy Name BismillI beseech Thee through Thy Name BismillI beseech Thee through Thy Name BismillI beseech Thee through Thy Name Bismillāāāāh alh alh alh al----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥman man man man 
alalalal----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥīīīīm (In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate), the Mighty m (In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate), the Mighty m (In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate), the Mighty m (In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate), the Mighty 
(al(al(al(al----`az`az`az`azīīīīz), the Mubz), the Mubz), the Mubz), the Mubīīīīn (the Luminous)!” n (the Luminous)!” n (the Luminous)!” n (the Luminous)!”     
See FNSee FNSee FNSee FN    
    
[[[[56565656] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty six y six y six y six     : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        

    
““““inininin    the Du`the Du`the Du`the Du`āāāā’ ’ ’ ’ (Supplication) (Supplication) (Supplication) (Supplication) of Ya`qof Ya`qof Ya`qof Ya`qūūūūb (Jacob) which was taught to him by the b (Jacob) which was taught to him by the b (Jacob) which was taught to him by the b (Jacob) which was taught to him by the 
angel of deathangel of deathangel of deathangel of death    (malak al(malak al(malak al(malak al----mawt) mawt) mawt) mawt) for such is indeed repeated for such is indeed repeated for such is indeed repeated for such is indeed repeated in in in in preliminary preliminary preliminary preliminary 
sectionsectionsectionsection    of the foregoing (book = of the foregoing (book = of the foregoing (book = of the foregoing (book = the Kitthe Kitthe Kitthe Kitāāāāb alb alb alb al----Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night Tahajjud (“The Book of  the Night 
Vigil“) [Muhammad ibVigil“) [Muhammad ibVigil“) [Muhammad ibVigil“) [Muhammad ibn `Aln `Aln `Aln `Alīīīī    ibn Ya`qibn Ya`qibn Ya`qibn Ya`qūūūūb ibn Isb ibn Isb ibn Isb ibn Isḥḥḥḥāāāāq] ibn Abq] ibn Abq] ibn Abq] ibn Abīīīī    Qurrat) Qurrat) Qurrat) Qurrat)     dealing with dealing with dealing with dealing with 
the supplications of the Prophets the supplications of the Prophets the supplications of the Prophets the supplications of the Prophets and the Imams and the Imams and the Imams and the Imams (adi`yya al(adi`yya al(adi`yya al(adi`yya al----anbiyanbiyanbiyanbiyāāāā’’’’    wa alwa alwa alwa al----
a’immaa’immaa’immaa’imma)))), may the blessings of God be upon them., may the blessings of God be upon them., may the blessings of God be upon them., may the blessings of God be upon them.    
    



This is most probably an allusion to the story contained in This is most probably an allusion to the story contained in This is most probably an allusion to the story contained in This is most probably an allusion to the story contained in Genesis XX Genesis XX Genesis XX Genesis XX     anananand d d d 
embellished in Jewish Midrashic literatures relating how embellished in Jewish Midrashic literatures relating how embellished in Jewish Midrashic literatures relating how embellished in Jewish Midrashic literatures relating how Jacob wrestled with Jacob wrestled with Jacob wrestled with Jacob wrestled with 
God in angelic form at the time when he was renamed Israel (= `Contender God in angelic form at the time when he was renamed Israel (= `Contender God in angelic form at the time when he was renamed Israel (= `Contender God in angelic form at the time when he was renamed Israel (= `Contender 
with God’)with God’)with God’)with God’). His being taught the al. His being taught the al. His being taught the al. His being taught the al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam at this time is ADD HEREam at this time is ADD HEREam at this time is ADD HEREam at this time is ADD HERE    
    
[[[[57575757] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty seveny seveny seveny seven    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----isisisism alm alm alm al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as 
beingbeingbeingbeing    from [Imam] `Alfrom [Imam] `Alfrom [Imam] `Alfrom [Imam] `Alīīīī    (d.40/661)… in this Supplication (al(d.40/661)… in this Supplication (al(d.40/661)… in this Supplication (al(d.40/661)… in this Supplication (al----du`du`du`du`āāāā’):’):’):’):    

    
    

“O my God I beseech Thee by Thy Name which is Treasured up (al“O my God I beseech Thee by Thy Name which is Treasured up (al“O my God I beseech Thee by Thy Name which is Treasured up (al“O my God I beseech Thee by Thy Name which is Treasured up (al----
makhzmakhzmakhzmakhzūūūūn), Hidden (aln), Hidden (aln), Hidden (aln), Hidden (al----maknmaknmaknmaknūūūūn), Mighty (`an), Mighty (`an), Mighty (`an), Mighty (`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm), the Mightiest (alm), the Mightiest (alm), the Mightiest (alm), the Mightiest (al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam), tham), tham), tham), the e e e 
Most Majestic (alMost Majestic (alMost Majestic (alMost Majestic (al----ajall), the Greatest (alajall), the Greatest (alajall), the Greatest (alajall), the Greatest (al----akbar), the Evidakbar), the Evidakbar), the Evidakbar), the Evideeeential (alntial (alntial (alntial (al----burhburhburhburhāāāān), the n), the n), the n), the 
Real [True] (alReal [True] (alReal [True] (alReal [True] (al----ḥḥḥḥaqq), the Help in Peril (alaqq), the Help in Peril (alaqq), the Help in Peril (alaqq), the Help in Peril (al----muhaymin), the Sanctified [Holy] muhaymin), the Sanctified [Holy] muhaymin), the Sanctified [Holy] muhaymin), the Sanctified [Holy] 
(al(al(al(al----quddquddquddquddūūūūs)s)s)s)....    
TTTThe One he One he One he One [Name] [Name] [Name] [Name] which is Lightwhich is Lightwhich is Lightwhich is Light    from Light from Light from Light from Light (al(al(al(al----nnnnūūūūrrrr        min nmin nmin nmin nūūūūrrrr))))    and  Light with and  Light with and  Light with and  Light with 
LightLightLightLight    (n(n(n(nūūūūr ma` nr ma` nr ma` nr ma` nūūūūr) r) r) r) [which is] [which is] [which is] [which is] “Light upon Light” (al“Light upon Light” (al“Light upon Light” (al“Light upon Light” (al----nnnnūūūūr `alr `alr `alr `alāāāā    nnnnūūūūr)r)r)r)    [Q. 24: 36] [Q. 24: 36] [Q. 24: 36] [Q. 24: 36] 
and Light above Light (nand Light above Light (nand Light above Light (nand Light above Light (nūūūūr fawq  nr fawq  nr fawq  nr fawq  nūūūūr)r)r)r); [which is] ; [which is] ; [which is] ; [which is]     Light in  Light (nLight in  Light (nLight in  Light (nLight in  Light (nūūūūr fr fr fr fīīīī    nnnnūūūūr)r)r)r), a , a , a , a 
Light (nLight (nLight (nLight (nūūūūr) which radiates (ar) which radiates (ar) which radiates (ar) which radiates (aḍḍḍḍāāāā’’’’aaaa        cf. diycf. diycf. diycf. diyāāāā’) forth dispelling every darkness;  ’) forth dispelling every darkness;  ’) forth dispelling every darkness;  ’) forth dispelling every darkness;  
through which everthrough which everthrough which everthrough which every y y y accursed tyrant [colossus, oppressor…] (kullu jabbaccursed tyrant [colossus, oppressor…] (kullu jabbaccursed tyrant [colossus, oppressor…] (kullu jabbaccursed tyrant [colossus, oppressor…] (kullu jabbāāāār r r r 
rajrajrajrajīīīīm)m)m)m)    is is is is annihilatedannihilatedannihilatedannihilated. . . .     



By means of it thou shall By means of it thou shall By means of it thou shall By means of it thou shall neither neither neither neither be able to be able to be able to be able to raise up heaven raise up heaven raise up heaven raise up heaven (al(al(al(al----samsamsamsamāāāā’) ’) ’) ’) nnnnor or or or 
raise up the earthraise up the earthraise up the earthraise up the earth    (al(al(al(al----ararararḍḍḍḍ), O thou who believes in it), O thou who believes in it), O thou who believes in it), O thou who believes in it    ,,,,    fearful of every fearful of every fearful of every fearful of every     ADD ADD ADD ADD 
HEREHEREHEREHERE    
    
    
FN. 1 No. 57. FN. 1 No. 57. FN. 1 No. 57. FN. 1 No. 57.     

    
… … … … A man came to Imam `AlA man came to Imam `AlA man came to Imam `AlA man came to Imam `Alīīīī… and said, `Teach me the al… and said, `Teach me the al… and said, `Teach me the al… and said, `Teach me the al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam am am am 
(Mightiest Name)(Mightiest Name)(Mightiest Name)(Mightiest Name)    
    
[[[[58585858] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty eighty eighty eighty eight    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being    
transmitted by [Imam Ja`far] altransmitted by [Imam Ja`far] altransmitted by [Imam Ja`far] altransmitted by [Imam Ja`far] al----ṢṢṢṢāāāādiq (d. XXX/XXX), He said,diq (d. XXX/XXX), He said,diq (d. XXX/XXX), He said,diq (d. XXX/XXX), He said,        
    

    
    
““““in it [the followingin it [the followingin it [the followingin it [the following] is the Mightiest Name [of God] (al] is the Mightiest Name [of God] (al] is the Mightiest Name [of God] (al] is the Mightiest Name [of God] (al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam). He am). He am). He am). He 
supplicated with it every dawn (kull supplicated with it every dawn (kull supplicated with it every dawn (kull supplicated with it every dawn (kull ṣṣṣṣububububāāāāḥḥḥḥ) and it is based upon [an acrostic ) and it is based upon [an acrostic ) and it is based upon [an acrostic ) and it is based upon [an acrostic 
use of] the letters of the alphabet (use of] the letters of the alphabet (use of] the letters of the alphabet (use of] the letters of the alphabet (ḥḥḥḥururururūūūūf alf alf alf al----mu`ajjam):mu`ajjam):mu`ajjam):mu`ajjam):    
“I, verily, beseech Thee O My God! through the [letter] “A” [comme“I, verily, beseech Thee O My God! through the [letter] “A” [comme“I, verily, beseech Thee O My God! through the [letter] “A” [comme“I, verily, beseech Thee O My God! through the [letter] “A” [commencing] alncing] alncing] alncing] al----
(Ibtid(Ibtid(Ibtid(Ibtidāāāā’ = commences with “a”) the Genesis [Commencement] and through the ’ = commences with “a”) the Genesis [Commencement] and through the ’ = commences with “a”) the Genesis [Commencement] and through the ’ = commences with “a”) the Genesis [Commencement] and through the 
[letter] “B” of al[letter] “B” of al[letter] “B” of al[letter] “B” of al----BahBahBahBahāāāā’ (the Beauty’ (the Beauty’ (the Beauty’ (the Beauty----SplendorSplendorSplendorSplendor----Glory) and so on to the end [of Glory) and so on to the end [of Glory) and so on to the end [of Glory) and so on to the end [of 
the letters of the alphabet]. And itthe letters of the alphabet]. And itthe letters of the alphabet]. And itthe letters of the alphabet]. And it    has been has been has been has been mentioned inmentioned inmentioned inmentioned in    section fourteen section fourteen section fourteen section fourteen     
towards the end otowards the end otowards the end otowards the end of the f the f the f the `̀̀̀Prayer for the Dawn time’. Prayer for the Dawn time’. Prayer for the Dawn time’. Prayer for the Dawn time’.     
or ““““Mention of such has been registered in the fourteenth section of the Mention of such has been registered in the fourteenth section of the Mention of such has been registered in the fourteenth section of the Mention of such has been registered in the fourteenth section of the 
[expository] comment on the Dawn Prayer (ta`qīb [expository] comment on the Dawn Prayer (ta`qīb [expository] comment on the Dawn Prayer (ta`qīb [expository] comment on the Dawn Prayer (ta`qīb ṣalṣalṣalṣalāt alāt alāt alāt al----ṣubḥ).ṣubḥ).ṣubḥ).ṣubḥ).    
    
    



    
[[[[59595959] F] F] F] Fiftiftiftifty niney niney niney nine    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as beingẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being    
indicated through these letters  which are a sigla of the Mightiest Name [of indicated through these letters  which are a sigla of the Mightiest Name [of indicated through these letters  which are a sigla of the Mightiest Name [of indicated through these letters  which are a sigla of the Mightiest Name [of 
God] (alGod] (alGod] (alGod] (al----aaaaḥḥḥḥruf ruf ruf ruf ṣṣṣṣifat  alifat  alifat  alifat  al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam) and they are:am) and they are:am) and they are:am) and they are:        

    
    
These seven successive letters are a sigla  of the `Mightiest Name’ of God’ These seven successive letters are a sigla  of the `Mightiest Name’ of God’ These seven successive letters are a sigla  of the `Mightiest Name’ of God’ These seven successive letters are a sigla  of the `Mightiest Name’ of God’     
[1] A Pentalpha[1] A Pentalpha[1] A Pentalpha[1] A Pentalpha    or five or five or five or five [six] [six] [six] [six] pointed star. pointed star. pointed star. pointed star.     
[2] Three rods with a line over them[2] Three rods with a line over them[2] Three rods with a line over them[2] Three rods with a line over them    
[3] A truncated form of the Arabic letter “m” (m[3] A truncated form of the Arabic letter “m” (m[3] A truncated form of the Arabic letter “m” (m[3] A truncated form of the Arabic letter “m” (mīīīīm)m)m)m)    
[4] [4] [4] [4] Like but not exactly a Like but not exactly a Like but not exactly a Like but not exactly a ladderladderladderladder    
[5] Four Lines[5] Four Lines[5] Four Lines[5] Four Lines    
[6] A form of the Arabic letter “h” (h[6] A form of the Arabic letter “h” (h[6] A form of the Arabic letter “h” (h[6] A form of the Arabic letter “h” (hāāāā’)’)’)’)    
    [7] An extended, inverted Arabic letter “w” (w[7] An extended, inverted Arabic letter “w” (w[7] An extended, inverted Arabic letter “w” (w[7] An extended, inverted Arabic letter “w” (wāāāāw).w).w).w).    
This graphic representatThis graphic representatThis graphic representatThis graphic representation of the `Mightiest Name’ is based on an Arabic ion of the `Mightiest Name’ is based on an Arabic ion of the `Mightiest Name’ is based on an Arabic ion of the `Mightiest Name’ is based on an Arabic 
poem attributed to Imam `Alpoem attributed to Imam `Alpoem attributed to Imam `Alpoem attributed to Imam `Alīīīī    existing in various recensions, a short one and a existing in various recensions, a short one and a existing in various recensions, a short one and a existing in various recensions, a short one and a 
longer recnesion. This short one is also relayed by the longer recnesion. This short one is also relayed by the longer recnesion. This short one is also relayed by the longer recnesion. This short one is also relayed by the `̀̀̀Father of TafsFather of TafsFather of TafsFather of Tafsīīīīrrrr’ and ’ and ’ and ’ and 
RabbRabbRabbRabbīīīī    of the Arabs’ of the Arabs’ of the Arabs’ of the Arabs’     Ibn `AbbIbn `AbbIbn `AbbIbn `Abbāāāās (d.    /      ).s (d.    /      ).s (d.    /      ).s (d.    /      ).            
OneOneOneOne    of the longerof the longerof the longerof the longer    versionversionversionversions s s s     of the Hadof the Hadof the Hadof the Hadīīīīth from Imam `Alth from Imam `Alth from Imam `Alth from Imam `Alīīīī    is reproduced below is reproduced below is reproduced below is reproduced below 
as as as as it is it is it is it is cited in a fn. (1) to the above section 59 of the Misbcited in a fn. (1) to the above section 59 of the Misbcited in a fn. (1) to the above section 59 of the Misbcited in a fn. (1) to the above section 59 of the Misbāāāāḥḥḥḥ    paragraphs paragraphs paragraphs paragraphs 
expository of expository of expository of expository of the the the the `Mightiest `Mightiest `Mightiest `Mightiest NameNameNameName’’’’    (Beirut ed. 1424/2003, pp. 417(Beirut ed. 1424/2003, pp. 417(Beirut ed. 1424/2003, pp. 417(Beirut ed. 1424/2003, pp. 417----8):  8):  8):  8):      



    
    
Another tradition from IAnother tradition from IAnother tradition from IAnother tradition from Imam `Almam `Almam `Almam `Alīīīī    reads: reads: reads: reads:     

    
From [Imam `AlFrom [Imam `AlFrom [Imam `AlFrom [Imam `Alīīīī] upon him be peace, `I saw Khi] upon him be peace, `I saw Khi] upon him be peace, `I saw Khi] upon him be peace, `I saw Khiḍḍḍḍr in sanctuary  r in sanctuary  r in sanctuary  r in sanctuary      
    
    
[[[[60606060] ] ] ] SixSixSixSixtytytyty    : [T: [T: [T: [The alhe alhe alhe al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,ẓam (Mightiest Name)] is [specified] as being,        

    
“Y“Y“Y“Yāāāā    Huwa (“O He”)! YHuwa (“O He”)! YHuwa (“O He”)! YHuwa (“O He”)! Yāāāā    Huwa (“O He”)! YHuwa (“O He”)! YHuwa (“O He”)! YHuwa (“O He”)! Yāāāā    man lman lman lman lāāāā    yalam myalam myalam myalam māāāā    huwa illhuwa illhuwa illhuwa illāāāā    huwa huwa huwa huwa 
(“O He Who is unknow(“O He Who is unknow(“O He Who is unknow(“O He Who is unknown as He is to any save Him”)!”n as He is to any save Him”)!”n as He is to any save Him”)!”n as He is to any save Him”)!”    
    

____________________________________________________________________________________    

    



    
Shaykh AShaykh AShaykh AShaykh Aḥḥḥḥmad ibn mad ibn mad ibn mad ibn [Muhammad ibn] [Muhammad ibn] [Muhammad ibn] [Muhammad ibn] Fahd Fahd Fahd Fahd [[[[alalalal----HillHillHillHillīīīī    ((((fl. 9fl. 9fl. 9fl. 9thththth    cent AH =cent AH =cent AH =cent AH =        15151515thththth----16161616thththth    
cent. CE) cent. CE) cent. CE) cent. CE)     possible possible possible possible teacher of teacher of teacher of teacher of Sayyid Muhammad Sayyid Muhammad Sayyid Muhammad Sayyid Muhammad alalalal----NurbakshNurbakshNurbakshNurbaksh    (d. (d. (d. (d. 869869869869/1464)/1464)/1464)/1464), , , , 
founder of the Nurbakhshiyya, a Shi`i offshoot founder of the Nurbakhshiyya, a Shi`i offshoot founder of the Nurbakhshiyya, a Shi`i offshoot founder of the Nurbakhshiyya, a Shi`i offshoot of the Kubrwaiyya Sufi orderof the Kubrwaiyya Sufi orderof the Kubrwaiyya Sufi orderof the Kubrwaiyya Sufi order] ] ] ] 
said  in  his `Uddatsaid  in  his `Uddatsaid  in  his `Uddatsaid  in  his `Uddat    [[[[alalalal----Da`Da`Da`Da`īīīī] ] ] ] ( ( ( ( “The Preparedness of the Supplicator”) “The Preparedness of the Supplicator”) “The Preparedness of the Supplicator”) “The Preparedness of the Supplicator”)     
    
`̀̀̀SSSSo theseo theseo theseo these    are are are are the the the the sixty sayingssixty sayingssixty sayingssixty sayings.  O.  O.  O.  Other than the foregoing ther than the foregoing ther than the foregoing ther than the foregoing [sayings] [sayings] [sayings] [sayings] which are which are which are which are 
mentioned in mentioned in mentioned in mentioned in this this this this our bookour bookour bookour book    are are are are [other] [other] [other] [other] Du`Du`Du`Du`āāāā’s (al’s (al’s (al’s (al----ad`iyya = “supplicationad`iyya = “supplicationad`iyya = “supplicationad`iyya = “supplications”) s”) s”) s”) in in in in 
which which which which the `Mightiest Name’ was the `Mightiest Name’ was the `Mightiest Name’ was the `Mightiest Name’ was transmittedtransmittedtransmittedtransmitted;;;;    including including including including the Du`the Du`the Du`the Du`āāāā’ al’ al’ al’ al----JawshJawshJawshJawshāāāān  n  n  n  
((((`The Supplication of the Jawshan’`The Supplication of the Jawshan’`The Supplication of the Jawshan’`The Supplication of the Jawshan’),  the Du`),  the Du`),  the Du`),  the Du`āāāā’ al’ al’ al’ al----MathlMathlMathlMathlūūūūl (l (l (l (`The Supplication `The Supplication `The Supplication `The Supplication 
of the Lame Man’of the Lame Man’of the Lame Man’of the Lame Man’), the Du`), the Du`), the Du`), the Du`āāāā’ al’ al’ al’ al----MujMujMujMujīīīīr (r (r (r (`The Supplication of the al`The Supplication of the al`The Supplication of the al`The Supplication of the al----MujMujMujMujīīīīrrrr),  the ),  the ),  the ),  the 
Du`Du`Du`Du`āāāā’ al’ al’ al’ al----ṢṢṢṢaaaaḥḥḥḥīīīīfafafafa    ((((The Supplication of the Scriptural Scroll’The Supplication of the Scriptural Scroll’The Supplication of the Scriptural Scroll’The Supplication of the Scriptural Scroll’) and yet others) and yet others) and yet others) and yet others    
besidesbesidesbesidesbesides....    
Ibn Fahd alIbn Fahd alIbn Fahd alIbn Fahd al----HillHillHillHillīīīī, `Uddat al, `Uddat al, `Uddat al, `Uddat al----Da’Da’Da’Da’īīīī    wa Najjwa Najjwa Najjwa Najjāāāāj alj alj alj al----Sa`Sa`Sa`Sa`īīīī. . . .     Beirut (?): Beirut (?): Beirut (?): Beirut (?): alalalal----Ma`Ma`Ma`Ma`āāāārif alrif alrif alrif al----
Islamiyya,Islamiyya,Islamiyya,Islamiyya,        XXXX/200?XXXX/200?XXXX/200?XXXX/200?    (500pp.)(500pp.)(500pp.)(500pp.)    
TheTheTheThere also re also re also re also     exists a Persian trans. of the `Uddat alexists a Persian trans. of the `Uddat alexists a Persian trans. of the `Uddat alexists a Persian trans. of the `Uddat al----Da’Da’Da’Da’īīīī        = = = = TarjamahTarjamahTarjamahTarjamah----i Fari Fari Fari Farsisisisi----yi yi yi yi 
'Uddat al'Uddat al'Uddat al'Uddat al----Da'iDa'iDa'iDa'i        by Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Fahd alby Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Fahd alby Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Fahd alby Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Fahd al----Hilli AsadiHilli AsadiHilli AsadiHilli Asadi. Tehran: . Tehran: . Tehran: . Tehran: 
KitābkhānahKitābkhānahKitābkhānahKitābkhānah    ----y y y y i Shamsi Shamsi Shamsi Shams, 1960. , 1960. , 1960. , 1960.     
    
Concluding SupplementConcluding SupplementConcluding SupplementConcluding Supplementary Traditionsary Traditionsary Traditionsary Traditions    
    
(1) (1) (1) (1) The author of the book BaThe author of the book BaThe author of the book BaThe author of the book Baṣṣṣṣāāāā’ir al’ir al’ir al’ir al----DarajDarajDarajDarajāāāāt  mentioned something [about the t  mentioned something [about the t  mentioned something [about the t  mentioned something [about the 
Mightiest Name] transmitted fromMightiest Name] transmitted fromMightiest Name] transmitted fromMightiest Name] transmitted from    [Imam] Ja`far al[Imam] Ja`far al[Imam] Ja`far al[Imam] Ja`far al----ṢṢṢṢāāāādiq :diq :diq :diq :    
        

    
““““He, exalted be He, made His Mightiest Name (ismihi alHe, exalted be He, made His Mightiest Name (ismihi alHe, exalted be He, made His Mightiest Name (ismihi alHe, exalted be He, made His Mightiest Name (ismihi al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam) to consist of  am) to consist of  am) to consist of  am) to consist of  
three and seventy lettersthree and seventy lettersthree and seventy lettersthree and seventy letters. He gave Adam  twenty and five (25 ) letters and He . He gave Adam  twenty and five (25 ) letters and He . He gave Adam  twenty and five (25 ) letters and He . He gave Adam  twenty and five (25 ) letters and He 



gave Noah  fifteen (15 ). He gave Abraham eight (8), Moses four (4) andgave Noah  fifteen (15 ). He gave Abraham eight (8), Moses four (4) andgave Noah  fifteen (15 ). He gave Abraham eight (8), Moses four (4) andgave Noah  fifteen (15 ). He gave Abraham eight (8), Moses four (4) and    
Jesus two (2) letters through which two he enlivened the dead and healed the Jesus two (2) letters through which two he enlivened the dead and healed the Jesus two (2) letters through which two he enlivened the dead and healed the Jesus two (2) letters through which two he enlivened the dead and healed the 
lame and the blind. And he gave Muhammad seventy and two letters (72)lame and the blind. And he gave Muhammad seventy and two letters (72)lame and the blind. And he gave Muhammad seventy and two letters (72)lame and the blind. And he gave Muhammad seventy and two letters (72). . . . 
AAAAnd He, praised be He, nd He, praised be He, nd He, praised be He, nd He, praised be He, has taken to Himselfhas taken to Himselfhas taken to Himselfhas taken to Himself    but a singlebut a singlebut a singlebut a single    letter” (Misbah, letter” (Misbah, letter” (Misbah, letter” (Misbah, 
398).398).398).398).            
    
(2) (2) (2) (2) SupplementSupplementSupplementSupplementary traditary traditary traditary traditionionionion    twotwotwotwo    

    
In another tradition from one of them [the Imams] In another tradition from one of them [the Imams] In another tradition from one of them [the Imams] In another tradition from one of them [the Imams]     
There was with There was with There was with There was with ĀĀĀĀṣṣṣṣaf but a single letter of the Mightiest Name (alaf but a single letter of the Mightiest Name (alaf but a single letter of the Mightiest Name (alaf but a single letter of the Mightiest Name (al----ism alism alism alism al----
a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam) and through it he obtained the Throne of Bilqam) and through it he obtained the Throne of Bilqam) and through it he obtained the Throne of Bilqam) and through it he obtained the Throne of Bilqīīīīs (`arsh als (`arsh als (`arsh als (`arsh al----bilqbilqbilqbilqīīīīs)  s)  s)  s)  
[Queen of Sheba]  before [Queen of Sheba]  before [Queen of Sheba]  before [Queen of Sheba]  before the withdrawal of the gthe withdrawal of the gthe withdrawal of the gthe withdrawal of the glance (irtidlance (irtidlance (irtidlance (irtidāāāād ald ald ald al----ṭṭṭṭarf)arf)arf)arf). And on . And on . And on . And on 
Our part we [Muslims obtained] of the Mightiest Name (alOur part we [Muslims obtained] of the Mightiest Name (alOur part we [Muslims obtained] of the Mightiest Name (alOur part we [Muslims obtained] of the Mightiest Name (al----ism alism alism alism al----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam)  am)  am)  am)  
seventy and two letters and one letter God took to Himself, gloseventy and two letters and one letter God took to Himself, gloseventy and two letters and one letter God took to Himself, gloseventy and two letters and one letter God took to Himself, glorrrrified be He”.  ified be He”.  ified be He”.  ified be He”.      
    
(3) Supplementary tradition three(3) Supplementary tradition three(3) Supplementary tradition three(3) Supplementary tradition three    

    
In the KitIn the KitIn the KitIn the Kitāāāāb alb alb alb al----TawTawTawTawḥḥḥḥīīīīd from [Imam] d from [Imam] d from [Imam] d from [Imam] Ja`far alJa`far alJa`far alJa`far al----ṢṢṢṢāāāādiq :diq :diq :diq :    
There is no abridgement if God, exalted be He, made His names (asmThere is no abridgement if God, exalted be He, made His names (asmThere is no abridgement if God, exalted be He, made His names (asmThere is no abridgement if God, exalted be He, made His names (asmāāāā’) to ’) to ’) to ’) to 
be be be be of of of of four portionsfour portionsfour portionsfour portions. Of these He disclosed three for the indigent [poor] . Of these He disclosed three for the indigent [poor] . Of these He disclosed three for the indigent [poor] . Of these He disclosed three for the indigent [poor] (or (or (or (or 
favored?) favored?) favored?) favored?) among the creatures (liamong the creatures (liamong the creatures (liamong the creatures (li----ffffāāāāqa khuluq) but veiled from them the alqa khuluq) but veiled from them the alqa khuluq) but veiled from them the alqa khuluq) but veiled from them the al----ism ism ism ism 
alalalal----a`a`a`a`ẓẓẓẓam am am am (Mightiest Name) which is Hidden (al(Mightiest Name) which is Hidden (al(Mightiest Name) which is Hidden (al(Mightiest Name) which is Hidden (al----maknmaknmaknmaknūūūūn) and Treasured up (aln) and Treasured up (aln) and Treasured up (aln) and Treasured up (al----
makhzmakhzmakhzmakhzūūūūn). He established for every one of the n). He established for every one of the n). He established for every one of the n). He established for every one of the evident [known]evident [known]evident [known]evident [known]    Names (alNames (alNames (alNames (al----
asmasmasmasmāāāā’ alk’ alk’ alk’ alk----ẓẓẓẓāāāāhir) four hir) four hir) four hir) four ppppillars (arkillars (arkillars (arkillars (arkāāāān) n) n) n) though a single pillar consists of thirty though a single pillar consists of thirty though a single pillar consists of thirty though a single pillar consists of thirty 
Names (asmNames (asmNames (asmNames (asmāāāā’)’)’)’). So the Pillars are twel. So the Pillars are twel. So the Pillars are twel. So the Pillars are twelve and the Names are three hundred ve and the Names are three hundred ve and the Names are three hundred ve and the Names are three hundred 



and sixty Names such as : aland sixty Names such as : aland sixty Names such as : aland sixty Names such as : al----RaRaRaRaḥḥḥḥman (the Compassionate) alman (the Compassionate) alman (the Compassionate) alman (the Compassionate) al----RahRahRahRahīīīīm (the m (the m (the m (the 
Merciful),Merciful),Merciful),Merciful),    the King (althe King (althe King (althe King (al----malik), almalik), almalik), almalik), al----QuddQuddQuddQuddūūūūs (the Sanctified), the Creator (als (the Sanctified), the Creator (als (the Sanctified), the Creator (als (the Sanctified), the Creator (al----
khkhkhkhāāāāliq), alliq), alliq), alliq), al----BBBBāāāārrrrīīīī` (the Originator), ` (the Originator), ` (the Originator), ` (the Originator),     alalalal----ḤḤḤḤayy (the Living One), alayy (the Living One), alayy (the Living One), alayy (the Living One), al----QayyQayyQayyQayyūūūūm (tm (tm (tm (the he he he 
SelfSelfSelfSelf----Subsisting)Subsisting)Subsisting)Subsisting).  Lethargy.  Lethargy.  Lethargy.  Lethargy    [s[s[s[slumber]lumber]lumber]lumber]    does not overtake Him neither does the does not overtake Him neither does the does not overtake Him neither does the does not overtake Him neither does the 
sleepsleepsleepsleep    [cf. Q. 2:255a] [cf. Q. 2:255a] [cf. Q. 2:255a] [cf. Q. 2:255a] of the of the of the of the originator [creator] originator [creator] originator [creator] originator [creator] (nawm al(nawm al(nawm al(nawm al----munshmunshmunshmunshīīīī)))), al, al, al, al----BadBadBadBadīīīī` (the ` (the ` (the ` (the 
Wondrous / Novel Creator”), alWondrous / Novel Creator”), alWondrous / Novel Creator”), alWondrous / Novel Creator”), al----`Al`Al`Al`Aliyy iyy iyy iyy (the Elevated), al(the Elevated), al(the Elevated), al(the Elevated), al----`A`A`A`Aẓẓẓẓīīīīm (the Mighty)m (the Mighty)m (the Mighty)m (the Mighty)…  …  …  …  
And so on until And so on until And so on until And so on until the 360 Names are completed.”  the 360 Names are completed.”  the 360 Names are completed.”  the 360 Names are completed.”      
    
(4) Supplementary tradition four(4) Supplementary tradition four(4) Supplementary tradition four(4) Supplementary tradition four    
    

    
    
    And transmitted from [Imam `AlAnd transmitted from [Imam `AlAnd transmitted from [Imam `AlAnd transmitted from [Imam `Alīīīī] al] al] al] al----RiRiRiRiḍḍḍḍāāāā’: ’: ’: ’:     
    
““““God selected for Himself (linafsihi) Names (asmGod selected for Himself (linafsihi) Names (asmGod selected for Himself (linafsihi) Names (asmGod selected for Himself (linafsihi) Names (asmāāāā’) through which He ’) through which He ’) through which He ’) through which He can be can be can be can be 
supplicated. The first of those He selected was alsupplicated. The first of those He selected was alsupplicated. The first of those He selected was alsupplicated. The first of those He selected was al----`̀̀̀AAAAllllīīīī        alalalal----`a`a`a`aẓẓẓẓīīīīm (`The m (`The m (`The m (`The 
Elevated, the Mighty’ or `The Mighty Name `AlElevated, the Mighty’ or `The Mighty Name `AlElevated, the Mighty’ or `The Mighty Name `AlElevated, the Mighty’ or `The Mighty Name `Alīīīī’ ) for this is the Most Sublime ’ ) for this is the Most Sublime ’ ) for this is the Most Sublime ’ ) for this is the Most Sublime 
of all things and an expression of their Most Greatness (a`of all things and an expression of their Most Greatness (a`of all things and an expression of their Most Greatness (a`of all things and an expression of their Most Greatness (a`ẓẓẓẓamihamihamihamihāāāā)”.  )”.  )”.  )”.      
    
This tradition obviously express the elevated  imamological supremacy of  This tradition obviously express the elevated  imamological supremacy of  This tradition obviously express the elevated  imamological supremacy of  This tradition obviously express the elevated  imamological supremacy of  
Imam `AlImam `AlImam `AlImam `Alīīīī    ibn Abibn Abibn Abibn Abīīīī    ṬṬṬṬāāāālilililibbbb, , , , for Shfor Shfor Shfor Shīīīī`̀̀̀īīīīs the successor of the Prophet Muhammads the successor of the Prophet Muhammads the successor of the Prophet Muhammads the successor of the Prophet Muhammad…………            
    

♦♦♦♦    


